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A VACATIONING NF:W PAPERMAN, Harold Boyd, the Spokane 
Dally Chronicle's Ilorthwe t editor, hit It lucky Tue.Bay. He saw a 
strange cloud (top) over Yellowstone national park and beran 
clicking' his "drugstcre" camera to record the birth, full bloom (cen
ter) and fadeaway (bottom) of a baby tornado. 

House Passes 
Armed Forces 
Expansion Bills 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Emer
gency bills lifting all restrictions 
on the size of the armed forces and 
adding one year to all current 
military enlistments rocketed 
through the house Tuesday. 

Unanimous voice votes cleareu 
both bills, which had been rc
Quested only last week by Presi
dent Truman. 

The enlistment extension mea
sure alreadY has been approved 
by the senate and goes directly to 
the White House Jor signature. 
Senate action is required on the 
other bill. 

Elsewhere there were these 
other military developments: 

1. The alrtorce announced It 
is calling immediately for active 
duty "a ~ery limited number of 
air reserve units." 

Most likely to be recalled arc 
men in these groups : 

Reserve officer training corps 
graduates for non-flying positions. 

Reservists with the greatest 
amount ot military technical ex
perience or training. 

Those whose proficiency in their 
specialty has been maintained 
through active reserve training or 
through their civilian jobs. 

Those most recently separated 
from the service. 

2. The Marine corps disclosed 
that part of the Second Marine 
division is being moved from 
Camp Lejune, N. C., to Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. It was from 
Camp Pendleton that the First 
Marine division recently sailed 
for the Korean war theater. 

Despite the overwhelming house 
approval ot the twin military 
manpower bills, the debate which 
preceded the votes was pungent 
and pointed . 

Korean Crisis Greatly increases Deman d -
Appraising the military poten

tials of the United States and the 
Soviet Union, Chairman Carl 

(hances Slimmer Now ' 10 Buy New Car 
Vinson(D-Ga.) of the"llrmed ser
-¥ices committee set out this bal
ance sheet: 

In Russia's favor 17 to 1 

You mignt be able to order a 
~r In Iowa City today but 
mosl dealers couldn't promise you 
delivery on one for 60 to 90 days. 

A survey Tuesday of about a 
dozen Iowa City auto dealers failed 
to uncover a single new car 
which could be delivered within 
the next several days. 

MOIlt of the dealers contacted 
a8J'eed that ''he .current national 
and local shortages of new cars 
baa been caused by a huge in
crease in demand. rathe'" than a 
~rease in production and de
liveries. 

The majority of them said they 
were getting as many new autos 
as ever, if not more but since 
\be start of the Korean war the 
demand for new cars has risen 
about 50 percen t. 

Demand was highest last week 
aDd has dropped slightly this 
week, some dealers said. 

~UI T uilion Fee~ 
Inereased 7 Dolla ts . 

tuition payments for every SUI 
COllele, except the college of 
Gursin" will be increased seven 
dollars a semester beginning this 
faU, J. Harvey Croy, assistant 
Iqlstrar, said Tuesday. 

In the lower price range, Chev
rolets are all sold for deliveries 
to be made in December. 

Vernon W. Nall, president of 
NaIL Motors, Inc., said he is six 
weeks behind on orders for Buicks 
and 90 days behind on Cadillac 

Asks 5-Billion 
Tax Increase 

(Story on congreSSional reaction 
on page G). 

• • • 
WASHINGTON -P r e si den t 

Truman asked congress Tuesday 
to raise personal income taxes ] 0 
to 20 percent beginning Oct. ] to 
help raise $5-billion for the Ko
rean war and the military pre
paredness program. 

He also asked for a sharp in
crease in corporation income taxes 
and warned that riSing military 
spending will force increase later 
in other taxes. Mr. Truman em
phasized that his action also was 
aimed at preventing run-away in
flation by siphoning off buylng 
power. 

Star ~ing Oct. I, income tax 
rates for some 52-million individ
uals would be jacked up close to 
World War II levels. 

in military manpoWtr and 7 to 1 
orders. He emphasizcd, however, in tanks. a "vast" aldorce and al
that he has never been caught up most 300 submarines. 
completely on orders since World In U. S. favor : governmentally, 
War II. tar stronger. Industrial potential : 

Contrary to rumors, there has "The envy of the world." Sea
been no cut in production of Cad- power: Vastly greater than that 
illacs, Nail said. He said the Cad- of Russia and her satellites. Stra
illac plant is now making tanks tegic air power: unmatched. 
as news stories have stated, but Atomic arms: U. S. lar ahead and 
the lank piant is a separate uoit. likely to stay there for a good 

He explained he expected a many years. 
drop in auto production in Aug- _______ _ 
ust because a large portion of the T 
steel used in making cars is being emperatures 

1'uesd&"J HI,h •• nel Low. 
allocated by the government to By The A .... I.Ud Pre .. 
war production. I .... CUr ................... 'M ~3 

The local Ford dealer said all Chl •• ,. . ............ . ......... 83 BD 
Detroit .••.•..••••..••••••••••. KO iif) 

his cars are sold for delivery more Clnelnnall ............... , .... . HI no 
than 60 days after orders are [nd •• n ••• I1I .................. H'! ~, 

Memphl. .. ........ ......... ... 30 7J 
placed. MII ... ult.. .. .. , ............... 110 fI~ 

All Oldsmobiles to be delivered BJsmarck ..•.•. . ..•• ' ...• , •... . 83 56 
De. Molatl , .•... • 11 •• 0 ••••••• 70 01 

here up to Sept. 15 are sold, thc Kann. Clly ......... " ....... lUI nl 
dealer here said. Mpl •. ·St. Paul .. " ............ R~ 60 

Om.' • .•..... -. ....••..••••.•.. ';4 0-1 
Local Pontiac and Dodge-Ply- SI.UK elly .................... 79 II!I 

B • • tOb • .••.•.•• • •• ••••• ' •.•.• ,. M 'WI 
mouth dealers said their cars are Miami ........................ 8~ ,~ 
sold into the October deliveries. " ... Y·,k ............ , ... " ... M 7\ 

New OrlelD' .......... ........ U 1~ 
The Nash dealer said he had Denvor ........................ HI I\!I 

all cars sold up to Sept. 1 and Ph.enl_ ....................... IO~ 18 
L.. Anlel,s •• •..••• . ,., .••. '. gn 'Ui 

has taken orders tor cars three Son Fr'ncl... . ... .. ....... .. . 75 ~I 
months ahead. He said he is still Wlftnlp.' ...... . " ............. 1M 113 

taking orders but not promising ENTICED' 
delivery. CHICAGO M - Alf~ed Merki, 

Kaiser-Frazer and Hudson deal- 23, charged Tuesday that the 
ers were more hopeful. They said beautiful girls employed by a 
they had many orders ahead on dance studio enticed him into 
some models but hoped to have taking an extra 500 hours of 
some cars to sell in about a week. dancing lessons at a cost of $3 ,'flI2. 

-' 

Weather 

owan Plrtly cloudy, not much 
chure In temperature to
day a.nd Thursday. Hich 
&oday, 80; low, 56. Rirh 
Tuesday, 78: low, 53, 
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R~ds Spring Surprise issault, 
Drive With,n 70 Miles Of Pusan 
First Cavalry 
Withdraws as 
Yongdong' Falls 

(War M1\.p on pare 5). 
• • 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) (JP)
Communist troops have loosed a 
lightning drive along Korea's 
south coas . which has swept to 
within 70 miles of the main U. S. 
supply port of Pusan, late reports 
said today. 

The North Koreans cut loose 
with this punch while exerting 
heavy pressure ~11 along the front, 
overwhelming s .mtegic Yongdong 
and driving the American defend
ers two miles to the east. 

The late reports to Tokyo said 
one spearhead or the Reds' 
Fourth division had reached the 
edge of Hadong, near the south 
coast nnd only 70 miles west ot 
Pu an on the southeast coast. 

CauJ'ht Gl's Off Balance 
The Reds hit on the right flank 

Tuesday and on the left fiank ear
ly today. This one-two shoved the 
Americans back far.her than they 
had planned. 

The American pull-tack was in 
good order. The First Cavalry 
fough L a rearguard action to new 
positions east of Yongdong. These 
pOSitions were not pinpointed. 

Not Major Threat. 
A dispatch from Eighth army 

headquarters in Korea indicated 
that the Communist drive from 
the west coast a major threat. 
Army sources said the Commu
nists in that area would be taken 
cnre ot in time. 

A naval statement said warships 
still were inflicting heavy casual
ties on Red troops along the east 
coast. An American destroyer 

uesday blasted the vicinity of 
Yongdong, north of the AmerIcan 
beachhead. 

The announcement said the U. 
S. and British cat'rier plane strikes 
on southeast Korea Tuesday 
brought "negligible" results. 

* * * War at a Glance 
By The "' .. oelded Pre .. 

Tokyo-U. S. Firs~ Cavalry 
give up Yongdong in fighting re
treat. 

Washington-President Trumall 
asks for $5-biLlion tax raise; house 
approves liCting limi t on armed 
forces, extending enlistments for 
a year. 

London-Britain may announce 
she is sending small soldier force 
to Korea. 

Victim of River Plunge 
Released from Hospital 

Robert E. Smith, 26, Lyndon, 
Kan., who ea:'ly Saturday leaped 
from the Iowa avenue bridge into 
the river, was released from Uni
versity hospitals Tuesday, hospital 
officials said. 

Smith, in an apparent attempt 
at suiCide, said he leaped from the 
bridge because his fiancee had 
changed her mind about marrying 
him. 

~AP Wlre,Il.'.) 

!tOUTR KOREAN SOLDIERS AND LABORERS provide the limn,. power II I loaded C-46 transport 
plane II raised out of .. bole after hlttlnr I 10ft Ipot on tbe runway a& a landln .. strip In South Korea. 
A truck tlnally pulled the plane on 801ld J'found. 

Conferees Approve 
Vast Extension of 
SOcial S'ecurily Law 

WASHINGTON vastly 
expanded social security profram 
for America's nftd,l- and aged was 
flnaJly approved by senate-house 
conferees Tuesday and headed tor 
Quick passage by both houses. 

The compromise bill would add 
10-million persons to the 35-mll
lion already covered, almost dou
ble present benefits and increase 
individual payroll taxes up to $9 
yearly each for workers and em-
ployers. . 

Average benefits paid to indi
viduals and their families would 
be jumped from their present $26 
a month to about $45. 

An administration "must," the 
bill is assured of overwhelming 
passage by house and senate. It 
cannot teach President Truman's 
desk tor signature until next week, 
however. This would make the 
benefit increases etfective in Oc
,ober. 

New persons blanketed by the 
widened coverage would become 
eligible next Jan. \. 

Present payrolJ taxes will not 
increase until 1954 although in(lI
vidual payments will ,0 up an 
average of ,9 yea ... ly because the 
taxable walle base for middle in
come groups has been widened 
from the first $3,000 at income to 
$3,600. 

Local Peace Organization 
To Sponsor Talk Today 

Man Narrowly Escapes Death 
As Ditch (ay~ln Traps Him 

Lafay Augustine, about SO, 1218 Fourth street, narrowly es
caped death Tuesday when the walls of an eight.foot ditch in 
which he was working caved-in and trapped him face down in 
the ditch. 

The accident occurred at 4:34 p.m. as Augustine was laying 
a tile sew('r in the 1200 bJock on Yewell street. 

Firemen, policemen and a G U 
fellow-worker dug furiously for First uard nils 
23 minutes betore Augustine was 

fr~d~olice officer said Augustine Leave for T raini~g; 
was examined Immediately by a Ofh G S f d 
physician and sent home after no ' ers 0 a ur ay 
injuries were found. 

Augustine never lost conscious- Ten Iowa City. n~~ional guards~ 
ness and kept. shouting until res- men and one clvlhan careta.ket 
cuers reached him police said. left here for Fort Leonard Wood, 

, Mo., Tuesday as part of an ad~ 
. When he was released from the vance contingent of the 34th in~ 

ditch, he was short of breath , tan try divi~ion. 
and tiremen administered oxygen • 
with an inhalator lor a few min- Two of the 10 men were cooks 

tes from the 34th reconnaissance com-
u . puny who were sent to attend a 

Latay told his rescuers the dirt cooks' and bakers' school at the 
from the .waIL struck him as ~e fort, Capt. H. W. Dick, comman
was on hts hands and knees m de ... of the 34th reconnaissance 
the ditch, forCing him tlat on his company said. 
face. The remaining eight guardsmen, 

McCarthy Calls High 
U.S. Official 'Red' 

four each trom the 34th reconnais
sance company and the I09th 
medical battalion, will prepare 
trainin, facilities for the two 
units at Fort Leonard Wood, he 
said. 

Two Irucks from the local con~ 
tingents were included in a con~ 
voy of seven t ... u~ks loaded with 
medica.! and kitchen supplies. 

The hike in fees was approveo 
by the state board of education 
lut March, to meet rising edu
cation costs. 

Corporation levies would rise to 
25 percent on the first $25,000 of 
income and 45 percent on all OVE'r 
that, the new rates applying to 
i950 profi :s. 

And at the same time the Presi
dent made clear his belief til!!L the 
cut into paychecks and profits 
must go even deeper next year. 

Union Pickets Aga inst Scare Buying The Iowa City for Peace organ
ization will sponsor a speech here 
today by Frieda Schwenkmeyer, 
executive director of the Nation
al Labor Conterence for Peace. 

WASHINGTON (/P) - Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) said 
Tuesday a high state department 
official is a Communist, and Sen. 
Wayne C. Morse (R-Ore,) replied 
that the man McCuthy was talk
ing about is Edward G. Posnlak, a 
39-yellr-old, Moscow-born econo
mist. 

The remaining trucks were the 
property of Cedar Rapids guard 
units. 

The main parties ot the two 
Iowa City units will leave here at 
8:30 a.m. Saturday. rees for the college of nursing 

will amount to ,40 the first sem
~ter and $20 the remaining 
IfllleJters, for nurses taking the 
certificate program. 

tf1lf8eS rertsterinf under ~he 
detrtt proil'am wiL pay $72 lor *eu first two years and $20 dur
Ina their final two yea·rs. Tpese 
I'Ites apply to both residents of 
10'4'1 and non-residents. 

tffective this September SUI 
tuition tees per .semester will pe: 
~ a .. I •• nl N.n.a.~'''nl 
"-_ 4.10 , 12 ,Ii!! 
~'r" 1:! Itt.! 
~.,.IIo. 12 tat 

(-..,,, I I" ·82 
.......... ; 11 181 
0....110 1# 12~ 
... t2:02 
......... U2 e" 
~, It I1r~ 

Anti-Truman Candidates 
Leading in Primartes 

Democratic candidates who op
pose the administration on spe
cific domestic issues took the lead 
Tuesday night in runoff primary 
elections in South Carolina and 
Oklahoma. 

But President Truman's polit
ical prestige appeared to be weath
ering a test in an Arkansas bat
tle for governor. In Louisana, the 
son of the late Huey P. Long 
fought off two challengers for 
his senate seat. 

Jusl Bend Over ... 
PHILADELPHIA (/P)-It made Stun ley W. Hoffman good and 

iliad Tueaday when he opened a letter from a mid-City shoe store 
adviJlnr him of a leather slj.ortage. 

So Hort,nan Icratched ort 8 few lines chasti~ing the store for 
bandYlnr about LUC.h words as "shortage," "leather allccation in 
times of crisisi' and such like. 

And h«; concluded: 
"Excule Ifle if I'm wrong, but I think you are out to promote 

IHl'e buylnl lor your own selfish purpose of protit-aHhe-na
Uon'. elCp8nle. 

Miss Schwenk meyer wiJI speak 
at 7:30 p.m. in the women's con
ference room oC the Community 
building. The public is invited. 

She Will speak on "Organize for 
Peace," discussing the effects a 
possible third world war would 
have on Iowa and how Iowans 
can help prevent it, Mary '8aum, 
publicity ~hairman of the local 
organization, saId. 

Posniak called the char,es "vi
cious and 11 belous." 

"The charge that I am, or ever 
was, a Communist is completely 
and utterly false," he said in a 
statement. 

He said he left Russia at the 
age of eight "because at the Com
munist revolution, from which my 
parents were retugees." 

Posniak worked for Morse in 
1936, when MOrse was an assistant 
to the attorney general. 

Included in the units will be 
four officers and 44 enlisted men 
of the reconnaissance company, 
led by Dick, and nine officers and 
40 enlisted men from the medical 
clearing company, looth medical 
battalion, led by Lt. Col. E. W. 
Paulus. 

Three two and a half ton trucks, 
I weapons carrier, 5 jeeps, lone 
and a hllf ton truck and 3 trail
ers will be used to transport the 
men. 

Facility Entering Service Wonl
" Lose Jobs 

SUI faculty members entering be consulted before a decision is 
military service wIlL find their made, he said. 
teachinl posts waiting for them While there" bas been no of
when they return, Administrative flcial decision on faculty mem
Dean Allin W. Dakin said Tues- bers who enter the armed ser-

vices, Dakin said he assumed th<! 
day. same policy which prevailed dur-

Prof James R. Jordan, SUI In- Ing World War II would be fol
formation service director, said lowed. 
no decl,lon has been reached on 
the suiu. of famHies of either That polley allowed faculty 
studen~ or faculty members oc- members to return to SUI on the 
cupyin, university hOUSing. same tel'mll under which they 

However, I)e said the question were employed before enterin, 
Is beIng discussed by SUI ofllclals the armed forces or civilian war 
and a deCision may be expected work, he said. 
soon. Registrar Ted H. McCa~ said 

ter military service. 
"Each case was handled on al\ 

individual basis. To the best of my 
knowledge, no one was refused a 
leave of absence, either tor mil
Itary service or a civilian war 
job," he said. 

Some of the leaves granted were 
Indefinite, others lor definite per
iods of months or years, McCerrel 
said. 

Leaves of absence were fre
quently extended upon applicn~ 

tion 01 the recipient, he said. 

"I have only one shoe need as of now and that can easily be 
taken carll of. you people just bend over and assume Lhe proper 
JIOIltlon . . 

"Soletully, 
"Itanley W. Hoffman." 

BEARING SIGNS ASKING SHOPPERS not &0 board food, members of the PhiladelphIa Trlnlport 
Workers union Tnesda, berln picte&ln~ J'roeery ltora In a clmpalJ'n &l'alnlt war "scare buylnJ'." A UII
Ion Ipl:kesman said they were not plckelln, alRlnl' storel but aralns& tbe shoppers who had been bU1-

All departments concerned In that during World War II t" 
the question of whether these state board of education did not 
families will be permitted to con- adopt an official pollcy on fac
Unue occllPy'fng SUI housing will ' ulty members Jeavinl SUI to en~ 

McCarrel said he has not seen 
a copy of the new selective ser~ 
vice act and did not know whe
th~r it contained the same provis~ 
ions fUaranteeing job security 
whiCh were included in the acts 
of 1940 and 1948. , In~ up c3ftee, .... r and 'other Ite. ",bleb .,bt Jaecome IiC1Irce. 

I 

'i 
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V8Jmevar Bush, author cf " Modern . Arms ;Jnd Free Men," issued 
u statem nt which he doubtless hoped would bolster llie sagging 
! .lirits in this coun'ry. He said that some ,ood might come out of the 
J\orean campaign. 11 miiht result in an anti-tank weaJ)On which ls 
capable of ~toppin, Red. tank . 

Such a weapon is reported to be in the drafting-table s tage and 
about six months would be required to put it into production. 

TwO years ago Hanson Baldwin, noted military aUairs expert 
, J rned that German 88s were not capable of penetrating the frontal 
armor of Stalin model tanks and the Russians were producing im
proved models even more powerful. 

The United Stotes has never had an anti-tank weapon to equal 
Ih} 88. Hitler's 885 are capable of penelrating frontal armor of the 
m'st powerful U.S. tanks now in service. 

Since Baldwin was jlware of the state of Russian armor, the 
ee Itra! intelligence agency was, presumably at least, equolly aware. 
W IY, then, were American divisions allowed for two years to remain 
ulI .. qulpped with anti-tank guns which could stop Soviet armored 
vc·l icles. 

Secretnry of Defense Louis Johnson said several weeks ago that 
"if Rusaia attacks at " a.m. the United States will be ready by 5 
a.r~ :" 

We might ask: Ready with \ hat? 

What War Profits? -
One of the COll1l1lUnibts' fa\'orilc arguments has been blasted dur

iw! the past two weeks. 
The Commies love to 'blame Wall Street lor inciting wars on lhe 

ID'I mds that profits will increase in direct proportion to the amount 
of hlood &hed, 

Yet ml\rket prices on the stock exchange of nearly evcl'Y gilt
cdI'll. stock have skictclC(l since the advent of the Korean crisis. Even 
the so-called "war babies" have decreaseQ in value. 

The Red can', blaine the stock market dip on internal ecpnomic 
('ilL litions, either. Labor statlsties show employment at an all-time 
hi/ll and a labor short"ie threa ens. PaniC buying induced by the war 
scu:e has produced an lher backlog or orders [or automobiles and a 
li rC' siJort..lge. 

Peak production in most lines seems assured through the end of 
the eDr. 

Why did the ! toek market take a nose-dive? The llOswer is ab
SUI lIy simple. Trllders know that wartime taxes eat Into earnings 
nn" reduce corporate divIdends. Dividend rates on General Motors 
51' I 't, for eXlI{l'lple, were more than double last year over the peak 
WI ld War II J"Ble . 

Moscow is going to have a hard time rationalizing this one. 

N ~ rth Korea Backs Army with Propaganda 
T >KYO WI-The Nel"lh Kor- I criminate." 

1111 .1 ar backing their military Soldiers Ilt the front arc urged 
adi' n with iI wl'll-otled propu- to fight to Ule death against "Am
!laW II machine. erican invaders" who arc "turning 

P.\' ongyang rudio has bcen the the motherland into a sea of 
",'k' of North Koren. This station blood." 
(';llI ~ the lighting a "wDr of IIber- PyongYRng radio.tries to attract 
alll \" trom lh yoke Clf "the South Korean support by proJ)1is
:;,~ 1":~lIn Rhee gang anu (Ol'cign ing to turn farm s ovel' to lenants, 
ilTll '1"13l1s16." hold clectlons immediately and 

J' cn now, after 31 duys or give government control "\.0 peo
n~h , ing, it occasionally says its pies' committees." American 
fOil' s are repelling all "invasion" soldiers arc urged to surrender 
by "puppet !orces Rnd foreIgn IIg- with promises ct good food, medi-
~IC' 01"5." cal car and lair treatment. 

/I. \ the [amlliar clements or II is Impossible 10 make any ao-
PI:) Jaganda are Cffillloyc(\. _ aJl curate estima.te of the sue~e$S or 
willi Communlst overtones. the North Korean's propaganda. 

A I lied fighting is "barbaric." It undoubtedly has had an effee) 
Dc ~. d North Korean soldIers ore on some South Koreans-it ob, 
"m"i!SDcred palrlots" and all Am- viously doesn't affcct the Ameri 

(1" :an bombing has been "Jndis- cans. 

Iowa Resel'Yists May 
Ask for Active Dilly, 
'Need Medic Officers 

Overdue Block Buster 

DES M.OINES UP) - Sixteen 
arms and services of Lbe U.S. 
army need company grade offi
cers of civilian components, Col. 
Granger Anderson, chief of the 
Iowa military district said Tues
day. 

He said these o((icers may ap
ply for return to active duty in 
the rank which Lbey now hold. 
He stre!sed, however, there is no 
general mobilization of units oC 
the reserve corps In Iowa. 

The .,.ea!est eurrent need, the 
colonel aid, Is for the medical 
al'1d dental corps, en,.meer and 
Inflln!ry offioers. nurses and the 
women's medIcal specIalists 
corps. 

Reserve officers subject to re
call to active duty may be mem
bers o[ active, inactive or honor
ary reserve units. Iowa reserve 
officers not now on extended ac-
1I ve duty with the army will ap
ply to Col. Anderson through their 
respective unit imtruetors. 

Officers recalled will sign for 
one, two or three -,«!ars active 
duty, depending on individual 
circumstances. 

Commissioned ('Wcers in the 
national guard will forward ap- f 
plications through nanonal gua rd 
channels to Adjutant Gcneral 
Charles H. Grahl. He will (orward 
approved applications to Ander~on 
who will arrange Cot physical ex
amination d eligiblc applicpnts. 

The department of the army in 
Washington hljs final selection . 
Applicants should not close out 
their personal "nd business af
fair's until derinite orders for ac- ' 
tive duty are issuatl, Col. Ander
son said. 

He added lhat the number of 
reserve olCicers required at th is 
time is limited. 

Col. Ander on also sa id there 
is a continuing need ror ~nlist

cd reservIst wlJllng to volun
te!!'r f:)r rllCllIl to acUve dut)' 
for a QII year tour or more liS 

mllY be req uired. Vllcanrles 
Ilxist In some 101 military oc
cupa":)lIal pecillUles. 
For the mesl part, these spe-

cialties arc tQchnical kills. in the B TOM DOR ~Y 1 you some equipment. '1,le heavy 

J 
artillery is a "coughing Clara" or 

!ield~ of radio, communications, SLJ\NGUA<:..,: Gals, G~ncrn <I "big-, fal-, or busy I3crtha." A 
radal', anti-aircraft urtillery, mill- Hershey says he wanls you 10 lh machine gun is a "cofrcc grindcr" 
lal'y intellIgence, aQd cerlain spe- draft as well as men. Thereror~e or "stutterer" an{i a J'We IS a 
cialized fields. AppJicatlol)s from for you and any uninitiated men "smoke p~." 
enlisted re ervis!.! should be ! ub- I hilt b f 1 
milled lo the oWcer 10 charge pt s a attemp. to + e 0 scrvlc A bomb is "canned he;)l," a 
Lbe U.S , army . ol'ganized .corps so that you WIll a. leasl kno I gl'enade, a "pineapple," and a 
sub-orfices In Cedpr Rapids, Coun- what army talk 15. torpedo is a "flying pig." 
cil BIUUs, Davenpl' rl., Des Moines, . You s~e, the army h.as a langu Tbere will be many othcr 
Sioux City, Ottum 11, Walerloo, age all Its own and It seems to ,j,enns about "IJler Ilha es of thtl 
Dubu(!ue Burlington and Fort m that you would be wise t? army \lui at least 1I0W you have 
Dodge. ' sharpen up now and be ready. a start. Just a word about tile 

I Hay Fever Victims 
Given Slight Delay 
By Mild S~mmer 

DES MOINES (IP) -De~pite tho 
mild, rather moist summ~r, hay 
Cever victims probably will have 
their usual hearty round of 
sneezes this year. 

That is a "gu SS," but it has 
n re:Jsonable chance of becoming 
furt, Dr. R.d ph Heen.n SOlid Tues
day. 

lIay fever isn't preventable, 
adeled Dr. Heeren , head of the 
division of preventable diseases, 
stme hea lth department, but the 
siege or bleary eyes, running nose 
and sleepless nights can be re
duced somewhat. 

Dr. Heeren said the best way 
In Des Moines, inlerested reser- So here goes . . . . I deli lous army food you are in in the world would be 10 cut 

ists may also contact the Iowa Fir I of all, the ruy in service for and then we'll leave yo u on ragweed immediately, before It 

MacArthur Asks)! UN Forces I 
LAKE SUCCESS \U'l - Gen. Their airforce held c()mplet~ 100' 

Douglas MacArthur's unified trol of the ail", and was at· \he 
command laid the Uniled Na~ time estimated to be composeil 01 

100-150 Soviet-made cOmbal 
lions Tuesday lhat the Russian- planes. 
equipped Reel Korean invader' "The total strencth 'or' a., 
"cannot be overcome until th North Korean forees WI. PJat14 
UN forces achieve the effect 0 at between 90,000 and 10 •• , 
superiority in weapons and man- organized in approllimsteiJ 
power." sevop divisions and Ilv ... ... 

The firs t U. S. report to the gades well trained and ell .. • 
security council on the MacArth- ped chiefly with excellent s.
ur-led UN Korean cam paign called vi,. material." 
on other UN members to in- The South Korean republic ,bad 
crease their military contributions. at the border only four diviliops, 

The somber but hopeful seven-' with the remainder in tbe .. In(er. 
page documt!nt, read to the coun ior, ,without tanks or heavY artil
cil by Chief American Delegate Iery and with only 16 tralnen·~ 
Warren P. Austin, concluded by: an airforce." r 
quoting MacArthur's recent bat . Th¢ report emphasized that the 
lie report to President Truman: invaders are getting vast · Soviet 

"Our hold upon the southern help saying: 
part of Korea represents a "From the continuing aPl!ear
secure base . . . We are now in anee on the battlefield of large 
Korea In torce, and with God's nlJmbers of enemy personnel and 
help we are there to stay until equipment, it is now ap~1 
the constitutional authority of that the North Korean ag..-euon 
the Republic is fully restored." . have available to thelll resaurces 
The report said: fat in excess of their ' Internal I "The North Korean invader~" capabilities. This , with thejnlt\al 

were reported to have committe advantage of the aggressor, tI)IlI. 

inittally six divisions of infantry, bines to give the enemy a streolih 
1hree bomber constabulary bri- that cannot be overcome un~ 
gades, supported by approxi~ateIy UN forces ' achieve the effect · 01 
100 Soviet-made T-34 and U-'/O superiority in weapohs and .!Il&n. 
tanks and ample heavy artillery power. " 

ofl ;,:161 CIa; I~ 
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U N I V E R SIT Y I IC ALE N 0 A R 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's officc, Old Capitol 
) , 

Friday, July 28 j ~ Monday, A~gust. 7 
8 p.m. - Summer session lee- · 7:3P p.~. - UJ1Iversl t;» ]Yew-

. . comers bndge, Iowa UDiOIl. 
ture series, Dance - ReCItal bYI ' Wednesday, AUlust \I 
Teresita Osta Zalbedea, Macbride 6 p.ll1. - Close or summer ses-
auditorium. ~ion. 

Saturday, July 29 8 p.m. - University commencc-
ment, fieldhouse. 

8-11 :30 p.m.-Old-time dancer Thursday, Augus' 10 
"The Grasshop." Iowa Union _ Opening independent study 
bandshcll. un it for graduate students. 

(For Inlol matioll regarding datc!P ' bey l)lld this .ohedu\e, 
see reservations in the office or the ' President, Old Capitol. , 

GENERAL : NOTICES 

GENERAL NOT1CES should be tiellof,\ted with \ne \l\\Y editor ~"'hI. 
Daily JO\\l311 In the newsroom In East HaJJ. NotIces must be submlll« 
by 2 p.m. the day precedinl:' first publication; they will NOT be ... 
ceptcd by )Jlume, and' must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITlD 
alld SIGNED by a responsible person. 

REt:REATIONAL SWIMMING at 2 p.m. in Room 104 Schae![eI 
for women wlll be held in the I hall. Candidates will sign for the 
Women's gymnasium pool frOlll test in room 101 Schaeffer hall 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Mond ay through before Wednesday, Aug. 2. Ncxl 
Friday and from 10-lt a.m. Sal- lest will be given at the begin· 
urday. Suits and towels are fur- ning of the fall semester. 
rushed. Swimmers must providJ 
their own caps and shower clogs. 

I 

military district oWce. I not a. soldier as you may your own. gets to blossoming. Cumng 
__________________ ~ ________ ..:__ have been led to believe. lie Is , Now in the army you will would reduce the menace of the 

Km- I . . d· S If G I "cannon fodder," "rood for ]IOW - I gel a lot to cat - mostly from d chief hay fever offender in tbls 

GRADUATE COLLEGE olfice 
houl's frolll July 10 through July 
22 al'C: 9::JU a.m. to 12 and 2 
p.m. to 5. 

1'01 DELTA KAPPA, profes· 
sional education fraternity, will 
hold a luncheon meeting Thurs
day noon , July 27, in the River 
room, Iowa Union. Pto!. L. A. 
Van Dyke of the college of educa· 
tion will report in his recent trip 
to the Philippines. Make reserv, 
ations in the college of education 
office or Room W-412, East hall 
by noon, Tuesday, July 25 Those 
wishing to cancel reservations are 
asked to do so by Tuesday by 
telephoning X2420. 

eans nexperlence In e • overnmen del' ," .. ojer," "war horse," and , box or can. There'll be lots or area, he continued. 
, . "I"aloots:' beans, be' ter known as "commiss- Blossoming and pollenization are PI LAMBDA THETA will hold 

To get more specific, an IIrtilh ary bullets" and "repeaters." lotc this year. Dr. Heeren ex
lJy (!enl •• 1 P.e I 

'1"le only Item m(lre batfllng 
ihn:\ Korean thought is Korean 
poLltics. OC(lcials ~avc rUled In 
pd t witl1 little regard for , any
th1: ' i save ira It, the tenure of 
orrlre bcirtg termlhated eUhcr by 
II~KI'$slnallon or riot. When a 
lilt" stal'med all oCficial's home 

Koreans. A subdued Korea was a I pleasurc or a certain oIlicial or 
valuable asset to expanslon-mlnd- measure by attempting to aSSDS
cd Japan. I sinate him 01' by st, ging a destruc

eryman is Ii "sniper" and "powder Bread known as "jawbreakers" plained, but ragweed likes a wet 1 an initiation ceremony and din
monkey." A cavalryman is known and "dog biscuits." Coffee, called summer. For that rcason it L~ ncr meeting Wednesday, July 26 
as "bow-legs," "leather bumper,i' " lye-water" and "black jack." flourishing, and heavy growth at 6 p.m. at the Iowa Union. Dr. 
fanlrymen are "foot-shufflers," Meat, referred to as "canned mon- may result in lavish amounts of L.A. Van Dyke will talk on hi$ 

r ilnd wrecked it, the Incumbent 
,W lId assume that he was no 
lor ' .er liked and would tlee. The 
cr ' .ral authority would then as
~J 1 someone else to the area. 

i can be said that Japan's rule 
III he counlry pI'oduced mqre 01'

' ue: Iy government ' than the Ko
• \'18 had ever established [or 

0,,' nselves. However, tho govern
III It was operated for the bene!lt 
,r the Japanese lind not to help 

The Japanese I"overnment is 
cone and ihe Japanese overseer ' 
are back in Japan, but the mis· 
I"overned, . !rlte-rldden Korea 
Is al"aln the !estln, ground for 
JIOwertul adVCll"llarles. 

• • • 
From the early dan oI its 

history, Korea has had a govern
ment of Intrigue, assassination and 
rlol. Hs chaotic politics has invited 
invasion by its neighbors. 

South KOrea had its first free 
eleelion II couple oC yelll's ago un
der United Nations sponsorship . 
Until tha l lime, the general popu
lation had no direct voice in the 
govcmment. 11 could show is dis-

WHEN POUO IS AROUND, tbe NaUenal FOUJIdaU_ for JlffanUie 
Paralnia recommencla &Ilese simple ~.tI_: Keep cllllllren with 
Utelr own friellcla alld awa, from peollie the, bave nl'1 been with 
rtritt &lOllI", Don't beellllle exhausted tbroul"h york or hard play. 

. Don't a'" to, Ie ... In eeld wa .... sIt' N'OIInd In wei clothes. Aad 
.lwa,. wash ba.nda before utiD&', WMch lor fcverlshneu, sore 

t &broa&. beadaehe, .PHt .toDiaCIb or 101'& muscles. The, ma,_r IDaY 
n.t--IMa. poQo:. Call J.ur _tor and th.n, II help IA u.eded elln 

. &act 'be "atJ_n.aJ Fo~a~a~Joa_ ~p'e~ ~a your area, 

tive riot. In addition, Korean citi
zens formed factions which can
celled each other's efforts towards 
righting the grievances. 

and "mule skinners," while in- key" and "embalmed beef." And pollen. 
"gravel agitators," "puddle splash- stew, "slop" and )lslumgullion." A physician in private practice Philippine experiences. Make re
ers," and "sorefoots." I could write a book on army I said "at a rough estimate" approx- servations by calling X2508 by 

Perhap , then , wc shouldn't Now the loveable miUlary po- slanguage bul haven't the space I imatcly 40 percent of the popu- Tuesday noon. 
BUSINESS EDUCATION teach

ers, studen ts and guests 1\re in· 
'vlted 10 an informal banquet at 
lhe Colony Inn, Amana, Thursday, 
July 27, 6:30 p.m. For rese~a
tions call X232Q before 4 :30 p.m. 

cxpect to find a completely lice ure a ffectionatcly known as so with this start yQU'1i have to 1;ltion hus )lay fever. . ---
orderly C"overnmenl In 50 8hor' "gumshoes," and of(icers arc · go on by yourself. At least now Not only will the ollset of hay 
a Hme. Good ,overnment Is a "brass hats ," "big guns," "the Old I you'll know wha ~ you're wearing, fever be delayed tllis year, but 
product of polillcal evolution. Man," and "shavetail generals.' eating and using while vacalion- the peak, whit:h usually comes 
We must remember that our de - . I h t k t I It you get sick you don't cal! Ing with Uncle S~m. Tough I the las wee in Augus or car y 
mocraer I a product or over for n dodor but instead seek out doubt thi s will be much conso- I eptcmber may be delayed. 
175 years of , overnmenl. Good the "coslor-oil urtlst," "pill roJl- !nlioll -' e~p~c}o.ll1. after you.'re Persons ~Jlergic :0 pollens perk. 
governmcn' tannot be acquJrcd ers," "sawbones," or "Dr. com- l lO. up only With the first hard frosl. 
by IlroclamaUon. 

In. addition, the leaders of Ko- pound Cathartic." -

~~~' !~~~ ' :;~h~!~a~o:~h:r~:~~ "c~T~hgclr!e~~'W,~elolll~gb~~e~a' .~ril'oSet~o~roin~ama~~:: Soviets 'Eye Middle ,Easr s Oil 
just returned to their ,native land ~~ 
from long years o[ e~iJe, Forty used for the ruy In the kllC'hen • 

cars of Japanese c'OntrQI .de -varyin,. on tile kind of food WASHINGTON I/I')- Iran, the sOlllewhat improved by good c}"op 
stroyed practically all Korean he erve. Some of the more re- weakly-guarded bridge between pI·ob"pects. 
leade.rship. IPeelable ones micht be: "mull · Russia and approximately one- Henry F.Grady, former U.S 

• •• "rail mixer," "biscuit shooter." third of the wol"ld's known oil . ambassador to (treece, ardved in 

TUE IOWA 1\IOUNTAlNEERS 
will hold their annual summer 
expedition in the Canadian Rock
ies. The group will leave Iowa 
City Aug. 12 and return Sept. 
3. The main basecamp will be at 
Lake O'Hara . B,mef, Yoho and 
Jasper parks will be toured for 
five days . A new, specially de
signed bus and passenger tars W1 ,I 
be used to transport the duffle 
and personnel. Thirty-five per
sons are registel'ed anri lhree 
mOl'e can be accommodaled. If in
terested, call 7418. 

Tuesday. '.' 

FRENOU )'U.D. READING ex
ami nation will be given SatUrday, 
Aug. 5, 8-10 a.m., in room 2al-A, 
Schaeffer hall. Only those who 
nave signed the a pplication sheet 
1J0~ted on the bulletin board oUt· 
side r00111 307 Schaeffer hall by 
Wednesday, Aug. 2, will be ac· 
cepted. Next examination will be 
hc:d iQ October. 

The rew Korean lechnicians "hash bun,cr,' and "rations reserves, is high on official lists the ',r'e,heran late last mr nth with TICKETS FOR TOE OPEltA. 
capable of assuming executive po- spoiler." of places where Communism may a stall of economic exports to in
sitions in industry round that their Now in every army there arc increase pres~u~e nex~. ve..tigate th~ country's economic 
fell'lw Koreans were not willing shirkers, slackers and deserters . U.S. autborities ~re nat writ- needs. A loan from the U.S. Ex
to fb llow. An order setting forth For them you can probably think ing off the possibility that the pOI~t~Import bank is expected to 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAL
ISTS will ' hold a bull seSSion. on 
"Opposition to World Govern
ment," 8 p.m., Wednesday, Jlily 
26, in the YWCA lounge of the 
Iowa Union. Everyone welcome. 

"Ti'le Bartered Bride," are on 
sale in the Iowa Union lobby from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. All seats reserved. 

some simple rule of managemen! of far better descriptive name!! strategic middle east country m~y result. GERMAN PO.D. reading test 
necessary [or the conduct of llie than I am permitted to put here. be invaded outright. However, 1.'his country. is also taking steps will be given Thursday, Aug. 3, 
business would have been followed However. If you should want to they conSider an attack from the to Increase assIstance to the l ran- ----------------------------
Jo the leHer had It been issued by be nice you can call a Shirker, ' outside unlikely al this time, for ian army. 
the J apanese manager. But that n "goldbricker": a slacker, al1j two reas~ns: . Even if the United States has 
same order issued by his Korean "cmbusque," or in the case of a 1. RUSSia has no satelhte near- time to deliver additional arms 10 
successor was ignored. woman.. a "slackerette," and a de- by ~hat could undertake the op- Iran and advise its troops how to 
.. Add Ute laa of naUve leader- serter, a "corner-turner," "Iam- erahon. . use them, military experts do not 

l11 an," or "flyaway." • . 2.' RUSSia c.annot be ure lb. at, beljeve that the Iranian army ship to the divl ion or Ute coun-
try alonl" the 38th parallel , As for buildings in the army, If It sends Its own troops IIIt () alone could fight more than a de-
which brolle up the balance be- your quarters are your "boar's Iran, a genera~ v;ar Will not re- laying action against a Russian 
'ween Ute IndUlltrial north and nest," "cootie cage," or "bull pen." suit and. Amenca s appare~t Jead invasion. 
the acrieuUural 8OuUt, and you The guard house, a "booby-hatch," 111 atonuc bomb production ~e Gen. Ali Razmara, the former 

" 1 b " " I ' k" .. Ie ' ? brought to bear agamst targets m army chief of staff who became 
have economic. as well as polit- . ca a oose, c m , or" coo r.... Rusda itself. premier of Iran 011 June 26, 
iea l chaos. And a"bomb shelter, a baby elc- Officials are inclined 10 believe himself said In an interview 
The: 50uihern part of Korea phant. lhat, until the Soviets have a sub- recently that if Russia attacked 

used to send huge quantities of In these quarters , you ne~rt, stantial atomic stockpile of their the Iranian arm y would nll t at
rice and cotton to China but something to sleep on .a?? whde.: own, they are more likely to rely tempt to hold the frontier . In
China is now C-ommunist and even they are beds to us CIVilians, m on increased eHerts to win Iran stead, he aid, It would retire 
though she needs the food she he army they arc ""tlea pastures,' through an internal upheaval. to scaUered but prepared pOll . 
cannot buy from southern Korea. "racks," and "crumb-boxes." An Communist broadcasts to Iran tions in the mJuntains for a 
In addition, the heavy industry o[ sleeping bags arc "dream sacks,' have sounded calls to arms 011 long hold out. 
the north had, prior to World War "flea bags," a nd "napsacks." several occasions recently. One The oB fields of h'an and of the 
II , only one customer, Japan . Ob- As for clothe$ In the army said the people kn:)w Ihal they neighbcring Arab states of Saudi 
viously Japan, without a heavy YOU I"et all sorts 01 special" ap· must stand up and fight in or- Arabia and Iraq, are estimated 
war demand, has plenty heavy parel in addition to your rep- der to let relief from "slavery," to hold about a third of all tne 
manufacturers of its own. The lar unIform. Another, aimed at yruths among world's known oil reserves. The 
minerals that she needs are in For working (K. P. etc.) yo Iran 's low-paid soldiery, told of British-owned Anglo- Iranian oil 
Communist hands and they won't will be issued "fatigues." For "successful struggles waged by c;ompany is now producing about 
let it be sent to South Korea prison, "pinchbacks" and for armies or liberation" In Asia 700,000 barrels ot oil a day in 
or to American occupied ·Japan. shoes, "clodhoppers," "boxcars," and predicted thai the same Iran. Prcduction from American-

Whether the economic paralysis and "gunboats." movement will "change Iran's operded interests in Saudi Arabia 
of industry in the north or the Your steel helmet is a "chamber destiny" In the near future. is running about 550,000 barrels 
seriousness of the food situation in pot," "battle bowler," and "steel Such seeds are planted among a day . 
China was the deciding factor in derby." And the identification a population whose generally low If another world war comes, it 
the Red decision to,- attaok South ticket is your "corpse ticket." standard of living was red uced by is widely believed that one of 
Korea Is an academic Q.UCstion.} A gas-mask is a <tgaSPirator .... or a crop failure last year. Peasants Russia's major objectives will be 
The tapf remains that U1e sit- "pig snout" and a haversack ,is a had little to sell and much un- to deny the middle eastel'n oil to 
untion in Korea h:Js leel to (In "boodle bag." emplo'ym('nt I·('sulted . But th(' the west and odrl it to her own 
enst-west showdown. . Sooner ' or Inter the army gives economic ouUook now is reported re~ollrce . 

• 40. • - • • 
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WSUI -PROGRAM CALENDAR 
3:90 p.m. Music of Yc~t rday Wrdnuaa ' . July ':0. 1~3" 

8:00 n.m. MornIng Chapel 4:00 p.m. Five Centuries of French Mu· 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:30 a .m. Summer Serenade 
9 :00 a.m. History or Ru .. la 
9:50 a .m. New. 

10 :00 a.n'. TCK Beneke 
In : 15 a.m. The Book~hetr 
10 :30 a .m. Baker's Do:um 
1' :00 a.m. Sunlit K itchen 

sic 
4;3Q p.m. Te~ Time 
!):(iO p ,m. Children's Hour 
~:J5 p.m. Vlneenl Lopez 
5:30 p.m. News 
5:45 p.m. Sports Time 
0:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 

1\ : l~ a.m. Mu.lc by Roth 
11 :45 n.m. U.S. Navy Band 
h :uu 110011 Knythtn Rumbles 
1~ : 3n p .m. New! 

j R::5~ p.m. News 
7:00 p.m. Uni versIty Student Fon,", 
7:30 p .m. Frail Warren 

12: 45 p.m. ReligIous New. Reporlcr 
1:90 p.m MUllcal Ch.t. 
2:90 p.m. NewS 
2:10 p .m . Eorly 19th Century Mu!lc 

I 7:45 p.m. Errand of Mercy 
A:90 p.m. Document A-777 ' 
1) :00 p.m. Campus Shop 
0:40 p.m. Sport. Highlights 
9 :4~ p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

t .r 
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UN Radiq Coordinator Speaks Hei'e 

Wally 'owac J'bOIOI) 

,"THE UNITED NATIONS IS THE MOST CHRISTIAN thing in the world today and is makinc us 
Rare that we are our brcther's keeper," Mrs. Doro thy Lewis, coordinator of U.S. station relations for 
lIIe UN radio, told her audience In' Old Capitol Tuesday. She is shJwn here In discussion with Prot. lIew 
llbert! of the SUI education department. • 

Man Arrested Here, 
Face.s Indiana Charge Radio Joins Peace Fight, 

Coordinator 1ells Listeners Herman Cook, truck-driver [or 
the Scott Transportation service, 

'. . . .. Iowa City, was arrested here 
. The urgenc)f of the tllnes requlJes the most effectlVe media Tuesday on a warrant charging 

to .get the "Credtest Story Being Told"-the work of the United' him with obtaining money under 
Nations-to all peoples , Mrs. Dorothy Lewis, coordinator of U.S. false pretenses. 
st~tion relations for the UN radio, said Tuesday. Cook was being held in Johnson 
, . She spoke to about 100 persons in sena~e chamber of Old county jail Tuesday nigh; for 

Capitol on the topic, "Cetting the Truth AroUl~d the Worlel." She South Bend. Ind., police who is-
was introduced by Pd·of. Hew sued the warrant. 
RbJ~erts of the slZr education TEACHES AT ~OMING ~ook signed a. waiver on extra-
department. , W. B. Schoenbohm, director of dition and said he would return 

With altent~on focused on c~he I t.he Iowa Hospital School for Se-. :0 India~a wi~hout legal proceed
Korean sltuatlo.n the . last few verely Handicapped Children, is II1gs, pollee saId. 
weeks a: the mternahonal con- ('nDdu('t.~ .fm'~_'uooJ.. ~"U".";,, He was arrested after he re-
ference In New York, Mrs. Le -
said, it is significant to note t 
th~ UN "stopped three wars" 
in , Palestine, Kashmir and 
dollesia, 

Seourity Council Acts 
A unique factor is that the . 

security council met within 
houts after the U.S. took action 
Korean. and 40 governments 51 
ported that action. • 

"Communication media's 
sPollsibillty in adequately in t 
preling the breadth and depth 
UN operations is probably 
greatest challenge," she said. 
;N~wspapers such as the Ch 

tl~n ' Science Monitor, the J 
York Times and Herald Trib 
are pioneering patterns of hI' 
ing , consistent comprehensive 
cwerage to the people, she sai 

·However, "the press has not 
rneasured up to its responsibil 
in covering the UN, she poi ~ 
out. News thai comes out of I 
Success is edited and re-ed 
until it is "hardly rccognizabh 

Magazines, such as Collier's, 
doing special feature stories. 

Radio Broadcasts 
The UN radio, however, 

"niade the most of this gre; 
story being told," she said. 

"Statistics tell us that, v 
some 40 million are reached 
press today, 500 million 
radio broadcasts. This is only 
fifth of the earth's population 

In the U.S., about 1,000 sla 
carr:t UN programs weekly, 
said, These range from the 
news program, "UN To 
(liroadcast daily over W~ 
news show), and "Memo 
Lake Success" to two docul 
lary series heard this yeal 
NBC and MBS. 

A featurized 15-minute pro 
"UN Story" is broadcast by 
stati!?l1s scattered from coa~ 
coast. . 

The UN radio is dedicated t 
over-all policies laid down in 
in London - "That the UN 
not achieve the purposes 
Which it has been created til 

the Peoples of the world are 1 
informed of its aims and acti 
liIlI,· 

The UN radio broadcasts are I 
~Ioser to being the truth than any· 
tbine else in the world, with the 
pOssible exception of science, she 
aaid. " 
~be attributed the accuracy of 

these broadcasts to the monitoring 
01" 90 governments, The UN radio 
broadcasts daily in 24 langua,ges, 
24 ' hours a day. 

Ilecordlncs Show Emphasls 
. 11 is important to know not just 

.. hal, is said, but how it is said. 
uN 'records an average of 45,000 
... om. a day, and has in Its li
brapo alone some 23,,000 records. 
By'uSe of the records, it is possible 
\0·,0 back and get the emphasis 
PIiCed In specific instances, she 
explained. 

1tfr1, Lewis' speaking itlnel'ar! 
~luded 59 major cities from coast 
to 'Cout In 60 days since early in 
l4ay, 

She began her work in radio 
25 years ago, and has ma\\aged 
alattO!)S, directed shows and work
edJn the public relations field. 

Style appeal - Yesl 
Comfort appeal - Yesl 

It's iust plain wonderfulll 

Get a pair 
whU. they lasti 
SJH. W2 to 9. 

The casual to take the lead In fall 
sport and ca.ual wearl For picnics 

- cla .... - .tI.elwea: - or 
casual date. - comfort la 

alway. proper. 

At a 

4.98 
AA and B width •• 

Being in radio work "is the 
lIl~texciting thing that ha~ ~M
... 1Ied to me," she said. "The only I 
helpe 101' getting on in this field Ia plain hard work." oa. _______________________ ~. 

Family ,reunions ,and the resulting mountains of dishes are 
no longer any problem for a housewife if she has one of the latest 
automatic electric dishwashers now on the market. 

It will wash and ~ry up to 100 pieces of china glassware 
and cutlery in less tban 30 niinutes. 

A preliminary power rinse removes loose particles from the 

dishes and flushes the bits fromi 
the tub before the washing nc. the water and shake the bottle. • 

(Jor starts. • • • 
This rinse also warms the In makin&' a ch.ffol'.< cake Ihere'4I 

dishes, which makes the washing a sure-fire method for determin
and drying actions more effective, ing whether you've beateD the 
designers claim. egg whites st~tf enough. Just draw 

a spatula through them and It a 
A heating element in t.hA! bottom 

of the tub maintains the water at deep trough remains and the sides 
correct temperatures, and reduces 
dish-drying time to only l~ min
utes. 

All the housewLfe hu to do is 
load the racks. till the detergent 
cuP. close the lid and turn on the 
water. 

At this rate, what will become 
of dishpan hands? 

• • • 
When YOU IlIrve onion SOUP. be 

sure to float a piece of cheese 
toast on the top of each bowl. To 
make the toast, sprinkle bread 
with grated cheese and brown it 
under the broiler. 

• • 

stay firm, they're ready. 
• • • 

That's where It all becan de
partment: Historians tell us that 
many ot the early clocks and 
watches had hands made like 
pointing fingers. This probably 
accounts tor the origin of the 
watch term, "hands." Warriors 
with swords as pointers were also 
tamiliar among early watch de
signs. 

Dld .. ,..u .. lrnow.tbat Uae Qwel- • r 

type sponKe cake uses Jewer egiS --" 
than the regular sponge cake and 
adds baking powder as leavening, 
instead? 

, . • 
For a delJeloui summer denert, 

make a sauce of crushed rasp
berries thickened with a little 
cornstarch, and serve it over a 
ring of cantaloupe centered with 
a ball of vanilla lee crjlam. 

• 0 • 

A new brushleu b"b, bo&tle 
cleanser is on the market now, and 
young mothers report it is for 
more etticient than the more 
common method of usin" a bruSh, 

Wire-handled bottle brushes 
have a metal end which weakens 
the glass with tiny, almost un

,Ie scratches. 
vare men break glass 
, by scratching the sur· 
:h a sharp instrument, 
)ree is applied, the glass 
leanly along the scrat:1l. 
lme principle ap'plies to 
:tIes, it seems. The slight
will break the bottle if 

scratches have been 

the new clellll$er, simply 
lottle with warm water, 
some ot tJ:le cleanser in 

( Man Asics $850 
o Damage ' Suit 
iO auto damage suit was 
esday in Johnson county 
:ourt by Joseph Kuchera, 
against Ben and Alvin 

I, Amana. 

/' 
;f~ 

Hospitals Ruport 
2 New Polio Cases 

Mrs. Geraldine Briggs, wile o( 
SUI student Eldon Briggs, A. 
Rockwell City. was reported in 
"fair' condition Tuesday at Uni
versity hospitals where she is a 
polio patient. 

She was admitted to the hospit
als Monday. 
New polio patients reported Tues

day were Joan Madlom, 7, Cedar 
Rapids, and Arthur Weis, 4. Ben
evue. Both were in "fair" condi
tion. 

Clara Samek, 33, Cedar Rapids. 
has been transferred to the in
active polio ward, officials said. 

Active polio cases in the hos
pitals Tuesday totaled 18. 

Instructor to Take 
Texas Post in Fall 

Robert Rouse, SUI Instructor of 
economicE, has accepted a position 
as assistant professor ot economlcE 
'It Texas Technological college, 
Lubbock. Texas, college of com
merce. officials announced Tues
day. 

Ronse is scheduled to complete 
requirements (or his Ph.D degree 
In economics here this summer, 
and will begin his new duties in 
Sep,:ember. 

He will be accompanied to Tex
'IS bv his wife nnd 4-year-old 
daughter Judith Ann, 

ui t resulted from a col
ne 18 between cars driven 
lera and Alv'in ' Mouchka 
mty road near Swisher. 
era asked $350 for damage 
:ar and $500 tor inj uries I 
!ft shOUlder, 

ACCENTUATING A PRETTY SHOULDER lin.e is this simple one
piece aqua cotton frock worn by Carolyn "Casey" Cavert, A4, Iowa 
CUy. The skirt Is full, cathered to the snuC waist. The tinY cap 
sleeves are split Into two "wlncs." Casey wears white ballerina 
sUppers with the simple cotton. 

,4 FINAL DAYS 
Just Four Days Remain in ALDEN/S 

s.,edacular Mid·Summer Shoe Clear· 

Cince. 'tiU Many Wonderful Bargains, 

but 'HYRRYI 

~·~J .66 Pair WEDGE SANDALS AN D SLINGS 
, • r • • 

.. _, 
White Red Green Beige 

Shoes that were 6.95 to 8.95 

22 Pair SPPRT SHOES 
. Tqp Grade 

Wer ••• ~s to 7.95 
• 

NAW 400 

1.5 I'qIr C~'!l·. 

D~'~$ ~D 
SCHPD~ SHOES 

NOW 

best buy ever oftered on top 
Fade POLL fARROT footwear. 

Wer~ ~~5 ~ 7.8~ 

, . lYPw'oa - " 

85 Pair 
Women's Fine 
DRESS SHOES 

Two Tone SpectatOR. and Reds • 
Greens. Blues and Blade. ShOes 
that were 

9.95 to 13.85. 
NOW 500 , '. 

All Sal.. FlDaI 

No Cae or Credit R.fuDda ' 

Plecue 
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1948 Graduate Engaged 

THE ENGAGEMENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE of Rose 
Mary Harmeler, 1948 SUI graduate, to William Justin Hoene, Du
lutb, Minn., has been announced by the brlde·elect's mother, Mrs. 
A. H. Harmeler, 491 Grand avenue. I\lr H:Jene, the son of Mrs. Ar
thur Corcellu8 of Duluth, is employed by the Shell 011 company In 
Duluth. He is a Iraduate of Notre Dame university, Soutb Bend, 
Ind. Since craduatlnl frel'll SUI, Miss Harmeler has been a danclnl 
IDltructor at the University of I\llnnesota. Duluth branch. The wed· 
dln.- is planned for Aug. 19, at st Mary's church In Iowa City. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

A marriage license was issued 
Tuesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to John Pringle and 
Lucille Woods. both of Cedar Rap
ids, 

MANDARIN FOODS 
Prepared by Chln •• e Chef 

Cbow Mein Erg Foo Yunc 
Chop Suey 

Shrimp Fried Rice 

REICHS €AFE REICHS 

Courteou • • Careful . SIlUled 

Interior and Exterior 

DECORATING 
For a Free Estimate 
Wltbout Obli&,ation 

Call 9997 
Albert A. Ehl 

- PAINTING 
- DE:ORATING 
- WALL WASHING 

PENNEY'S SEMI-ANNUAL 

FINAl CLEARANCE! 
MUST CLEAR SUMMER STOCK 

PRICES CUT TO BONE! 
Enormous Savings to Youl 

Reduced - Women's 

Cotton SUNBAOK DRESSES 

COMPLETE STOCK 

Women/s Better 

SUMMER DRESSES 

1&0 

All Outatandinq Value. at New Reduced Prices 

52 to $7 
Broken Sizes - Women's 

White COTTON UNIFORMS 150 200 
Reduced - M:sses 

SHORT SLEEVE POLO SHIRTS 
Misses 

SUMMER SHORTS 

50c 
50 & 75c 

Men's - Reduced to Clear $4 $5 
RAYON TROUSERS ' . . . . . . . and 

Really a give-away price I 

Complete Stock .- MEN;S 

SWIMMING TRUNKS 
SPECIAL PURCHASE - MEN'S 

Cotton or Rayon Short 
Sleeve SPORT SHIRTS· 
A Few BETTER RAYONS ... , 
Drastically Reduced - Men's 

SUMMER WASH PANTS 

51,und$2 

2.00 

$2 

Reduced - Women's 

SUMMER GLOVES 
Complete Stock RedQced 

WOMEN'S SWIM SUITS 
Special Purchase 

SUIIER HAND BAGS 

50c and $1 
. . $2 .and $3 

$189 

Priced to Clear 

PERCALES, COtrON CURTAIN ' 
YARDAGE, and REMNANTS : ... ' 

SPECIAL PURCHASE t 

PLASTIC CanAlE SETS~ ., . ; . 
REDUCED 

WOMEN'S SHOES 

300 Dress'and 
Casuals 

4 yds. 
$1 ' 
~1 

I 
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In Undisputed First Place - " 
- I 

Dr. Eddie Confers with Coa~hins Staff 
j. 

Phils"D'rop Cubs Twice, 7-0, 1'-0 
Richie Ashburn's Hit 
Wins Second Game 

PHTLADELPHTA (A') - Richie 
Ashburn's single with two out in 
the ninth score<;!. Ralph CabaUero 
from second and gave the Phila
delphia Phillies a 1-0 decision 
over the Chicago Cubs in the 
second game of Tuesday njgh 's 
doubleheader after they had won 
the opener 7-0 behind the three
hit pitching of Bubba Church. 

The twin victory, before a 
crowd of 32,726, placed the Phil
lies once again In undisputed 
possession of first place in the Na
tional league. 

In contrast to t.he lirst game, 
In whlcb the Phils ran rampant 
over Chlealo's John Klipp teln, 
the second contest was a pilchlng 
duel between Robin Roberts and 
Bob Rush. 

Rober,!, who walked with one 
out In the ninth and then was 
li(ted for pinch runner Caballero, 
allowed six hits, all slnale!, In 
chalking up his 12th victory. He 
has lost five. 

The Phils touched Rush for 10 
hits, including a triple by Gran 
Hamner, and doubles by Ashburn 
and Eddie Waitkus, but lhe Cubs' 
ace right hander lett II Phillws 
stranded on the bases, 

The twin shutouts ran the Cuos' 
lOSing streak to five straight anel 
l'heir scoreless strelk to 27 in
ninllS. 

The tlrst game was th fourth 
successive win without a setbark 
for Church. 

Ennlll Kernen. 
The Phillies rapped John Klipp

stein for II satetJes, including Del 
Ennis' 18th homer In the fourth 
nnd two doubles by Dick ~isler. 

Church, who only recently be
camel a s.orler, didn't walk a man 
nnd fanned two. 

The Phils clinched thc go me 
with !o~l' runs hi the Urat. Inning. 
Sisler doubled two 01. them home. 
Gran Hammer's -s!Dgle ent Siler 
across and the Philadelphl short.
stop counted ' 00. Hank: Sauer's 
wild throw. 

The Whiz Ki picked up an-
o her In the third When Sisler 
ogaln doubled and Ennis singled 
nnd added the dna I two on Ennis' 
homer lifter Waitkus had singled. 

.. I I .... ) 
\(' ~Iea,. ........... .... ... -..... 3 I 
rhll ••• lthl. . . J .. • 4.' Nt ".-1 II • 

1t1i".I.ln ( I·.) .n' 0 .... : Ch.r.h 
f1 ·11 u. • ... Inl'k, r.oP.t. (II). O.mo 
r.II-I"RIl (Ill",. . ~ ...... ) 
Chi.... . .. , ...... tOO ... ........ 0 a 
"hll"olpbhl ... . ...... ... ,,1-1 IU I 

!lu. " I.-Ill aI' Walker: &oberlo (t~.~) 
••• trbl.'e~. 

Willie Pep Scores Ten 
Round Win over Bell 

WASHINGTON Ill'\-Bridegroom 
Willie Pep, world's featherweight 
champion, performed like a box
Ing master before his admiring 
wife Tuesday night and pounded 
out a unanimous decision ov.r 
Bobby Bell in a dull 10-round 
ncn-tltle fight. 

Pep, of Hartford, ' Conn., who 
weighed '130, carried the tight 
mOlt ot the way to Bell, Youngs
town, Ohio, battler who scaled 
127~. 

AI'IERICAN A'SSOCIATION 
Col, .. -.. 14, Itan ... CII u 
JIIln.a •• II, . , '."an.,oll. t 
S'. raal ~ . Laallvlllo .: 
JllII .... lloe T, T.I .... % 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
0 ........ T. C.I ..... S,rln,1 ~ 
D .... n 6, U ••• lp q 
MI ... CII,. 8, .... "I •• 
W~c .. U. I, De. M.lne. .. , 

l NATIONAL LEAGUE 
'" 1. rCT. 

l,blt.4.I.bl. . .... :IS :III .-. 
I. L.glt ...... ... 51 S1 __ 

BOIl.. ........... . •• 311 .1JJI 
B.ooklyn ........ ... 111 S; .~I 
"0. Y.rl< ...... .. ... t 46 .n7 
Cbl.o, . ............ s. 44 .UIl 

tDclna.t) .. •..• !i )1 .41' 
Pllllbur.b .. . .!~ ~ .Us 

MEaJCAN LEAGUE 
'" 1. rCT. 

Detroit ........ .,. :It .11.14 
.w Vork ..... . » S. .011 

Cl ....... ..... N :III .... 
;IV Jm 
.... 411 
~ .4e'! 
J9 .S3"l 

I. Louis • ... .1 1 ... .Slf 
l' E DAY'S aES 1.1' 
N.4TIONAL LEAOUE 

I. 1.0.1, 9. Br •• U". G 
Pbllod.lpbla 1, Obi.... • 
Pbll.d.lpllia I, Obi .. , •• 
a..ton 7, Plthb.r." ! 
Nellf York 1', Cincinnati 6 

A~IE.ICAri LEAOUE 
nO.toD 7. De .. ·." G 

I. 1. ... 1 4. N... York 3 
rle¥eland T. rhllaile.t,~la U 
"'.Iblo,tol:) 't Cbl~.r •• 

TOO Y' PITOIIEa 
NATIONAJ, LEAGUE 

t.L."" at Br ••• I,.-D-Jlrtclae,n 
or Bortr (I!-!) Vs. NI.c._mb ''''G) . 

Clnelnnlitl .t New Y.rk-r... (3-0) 
VI. Kennt'd,. (3·"') .r M.,lIe te .. I), 

p ;ttaba...... II a.lt •• ~.ll .. t)-Wer'e 
13-1) '". ISle"'or' (11·'). 

Chlca,o al p .. na'.'."'" (alrIlllU-O ... 
1" .. 1 f ... lI) .r .... de (G • .a) ... a Helntaelm.a 
(I-A), 

A)lEIUCMI L£II.G11£ 
Nt .. l! •• 111 al 81. Loull (nIUIl-Ru· 

noldl US-tO or F.r. (1-1) VI. Glrver 
(8·9). 

Boll .... 1 D .... U-III&.I..... (4.4) - •. 
N.who.... (10·8) .r Oald.I •• o. (1'·6) . 

P~lild.lp"l. •• Clevelan' 1.1~/II)
.~ owler (I .. ., VI. aartla (G-8'. 

I .. " Wlropbolo' 

PHILADELPHIA' DEL ENNIS wa forced out at home plate a the start Df a doubleplay In the third 
Innllll of the flret rame a&'lln t the Chlcaro Cubs T ue day nlrht. Iickey Owen, Cub' catcher, took the 
throw (rom third Ba mall Bill erena to force En nl 11d then, wlih a quick throw, dcublcd Andy 

W •• hlnr'." at Cbl~lr __ pe.re. ( 1·8' 
v.. PJeree ('-9). 

Braves Start Home 
Stand with Victory 
Over Pittsburgh, 7-2 

emlnick at fir 1.. The Pblllies won Ibe Ilrst tame 0 f a tll'l-nlJ:M double header, 7-0. 

Del Rice's Home Run Helps 
Cards Over Brooklyn, 9~5 

BOSTON (A» - The Boston 
Braves clubbed three rival pitch
ers for 13 hits while topping th!! 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-2, Tuesday 
night as they launched II 22-game 
home stand. Johnny Sain, who 
failed on three previous tries, 

Giants Down Reds 
On 9th Inning Muff 

NEW YORK W) - Bob Usher's 
muff of Don Mueller's liner with 
two out in the bottom holf of the 
ninth inning enabled Eddie Stanky 
to score from second with the 
run that gave the New York Gi
ants a 7-6 victory over the Cin
c'-nati Reds Tuesdny night. "rhe 
Giant ~ trOI'e Herm Wehmeier 
(rom the mou:ld with a five run 
eighth bn'ng to take a 6-5 leari, 
but the Reds tied the SCON In 
their half of the nin:h. 

With the scC're tied and Stanky 
on second, Mueller or the Giants 
hit a line drive to center. U her 
came in [ast and got both hands 
on the ball, but it plopped out as 
Stanky sped across with the win-
ning run. 

BROOKLYN rJP) - Del Rice's 
home run with tWJ on in the 
tighth inning helped the St. Loui~ 
Cardinals to a 9-5 victory ovcr 
the Brooklyn Dodgers before 31,-
013 fans Tuesday night. StRn 
Musial hit safely in his 29th 
strai'~' • ''1e ,~ :t,e C •. rds finally 
won jitter ci;;:.t s:ra.lIht rcverses 
at Ebbe is Field. Preach!!" Roe, 
who had beaten the Birds four 
times this season, was the loser. 
Despite the victory the Cards fell 
out of first place, a half game be
hind the Philadelphia Phils wh!) 
blanked the ChJcago Cubs twice . 

Rice was the St. Louis hero 
with a three run hOl1}er, hiS third 
of the season, after singles by Red 
Schoendlenst, Marty Marion and 
Eddy Ka:tak had set the stage for 
the big blow in the left field 
stands. 

Roc, who led 5-3 in his quest 
[or his fifth win over the Cards 
until the fatal inning, was the 
victim. It wa his sixth loss 
against 12 wins . He was socked for 

It was the Giants ' sixth straight 14 hits. 
triumph and they hnd to eome . .. . 
{rom behind. Losina by 5-1 as MUSial, enl.oym~ hIS b~ t game 

. . of the year 10 hiS favorIte park 
Herman "Yehmeiel' limIted them. stretched his hitting streak to 2 
to ~hree hIts ov.er the lirst seven straight games with a homeI', hi~ 
Lnlllngs, the Giants put across 14th d bl d ' gl 
five runs in the eighlh to take a , a ou e an sm e. 
6-5 lead. They kayoed Wehmeier Gerry Staley, coming on In the 
during the f'lllv and continued the seventh afler lhe Dodgers knockec" 
onslaught against relief Pltchcr out Max ,Lanier, was the winner 
Ewell Blackwell. Carl FuriJIo, wh :> homered in 
ClnolnnaU .. ....... lll~ 1101 O~I-r. 10 I the second .. twice hit int:> double 
New l!ork .... , .. 000 00tI IGI-7 8 _ \ plays with runn rs on tirst and 

",.h",elor. Blackwoll 1ft. on.d nowoll ; third. The defeat cl'oppeel the 
(K.nn.dy. U .... n I ~) Ko.lo 1ft) thd ,. 

I W .. \rum. WP-Ko,lo (lo·ft). Lr-BI.ck- Dodgers mto fourth place. 
w,1l C8·1t). H ome tUna-Rrlin (Gth) , t. Lou', ........ . , ,'!OO DIU Ol '!-n 1.1 < 

·Thom.on (1IIh ). Brooklyn .. ..... .010 ~IO 1tHJ-'I 9 I 
Llnler . Sllle)" (7) and Rl~e: Ro~ 

------------'1 notched his 13th pitching triumph 

Feller Pitches Tribe 
Past Philadelphia, 7 .. 6; 

and his fifth in a row over the 
last-place Pirates. 

Sain gave up eight hits, inC'lllo
ing Clyde McCullough 's 
homcr of the season In I 
inning. The other P I 

CLEVELAND (Ji') - The Cleve- counter was registered in 
lnnd Indians won their 8th strai~ht' en th when Pete Castiglio! 
victory over the Philadedphia ed a pinch-hit dOUble, 
Athletics Tuesday night, 7-6. Boq, Hopp slnglcd Bnct Ral~ 
Feller collected his tenth win 0'" grounded to Shortstop 
the sellson, although he had to Kerr . 
have help from Bob Lemon In the .The Braves battere~ St 
:'Jlnth to halt a two-run rollyry !'Ierro for three runs l~ t 
Luke Easter clouted two home inning and two more In 

runs and Joe Gordon one for the befol'e he was replaced 
Tribe. Sam Chaoman and Joe Tip- Law. 
:on smacked . four-caggers off Two base~ on balls and 
Feller. er Cooper s~ngle pr.ovldel 

The Athletics outhii the lndlanli Boston run III the Sixth II 
10-6 but left 10 men stranded On Hank: Borowy took 0' 
the ba. es to Cleveland's five. ~ Law stepped. Ollt ~or C 

Eastl'r, who hadn't hit a home I B~d gave the Tnbesmo 
since July 6, got his 18th In the fmal marker In the nln ' 

d '" r 11 d ' d " on two !ingles and a secon innm .. , 0 owe 1m me 1- de th t bl~ 
ltc.ly by Gordon'oS 11th ot th grouhn r ~ en<l h' 
;eason. Eastc~'s 191h homer came catc er to prlve in IS t 

th th O d · th It r>r the game. 
nell' ,WI one man on.. ' 1'III'bur'h .. ..... .... 000 0 .. 
vas in this inning that the Tnbe ' B •••• " .. . ...... . . Il00 !I'll , 
:a llied four runs ull unearned. 1'1'''0. Law Iii) So •• wy (1 ) 

~ • I ulioUCh: 8&ha C I :J~1) and COl 

Feller had plched 20 scorele s J'I'''. I'~.. 0.... ru-' 
nnings against the A's until (·:nd). 

::hapman c:mnectcd for hi' 16th 
;ound-tripper in the second Inn
ng. Tipton's homer came In the 
e\'cnth. 

'1hlllldflphl:a • • • 0111 ,!Oft JO :!-(! JO :! 
Clrvrlalld II'!I 10., I"f~-l I, U 

Ktlluu . chrlb II) and Guerra. Tipton 
ft): FeUer, LemoJJ (0' and UClan, l\1dr. 
' oy 'M). WP-f·.Ii. r 1111-11. Lr-lVllner 

t If-II>. JJom e rUl1 i-CI1"pnlan (I (iUa), 
f..ll ler (O!.I"' h. IIUh) , Gordon (11th). 
rlpt.on ('!nd,. 

... 

Washington RalliE 
To Beat Chisox, 7 

CHICAGO (A» - Pitt 
Haynes allowed the Chlcnl 
Sox only three hils in a Ie' 
ing reliet sUnt <lnd the \I 
ton Senators came from 
with two two-run spurts 
a 7-4 victory before l1,S 
sons Tue' day night. 
~am Mele hi two triJ: 

, 
FORMER IOWA COACH DR. EDDIE ANDERSON (cen ter) and fout members of his aU-star IeIII 
coachlnl . talr a-athered for a consultation Tuesday IS the eolleclan. oenUnued preparatinns tor their AN, 
11 came with the Philadelphia Eagles. Shown left to rlrht the coaclle. are: Jim Harris, Anderson'. U· 
slstant at Uoly Cross; Bob Volrhts, Northwestern; Anderson; Bobbf J> d, Geor,ia Teeh anel Mare/J1 
Schwlna of Stanhrd. ' 

Louis to Start Traini'ng:,A~~erson Schedules 
... SCrimmage for Stars 

For (hampionship'Bout t.t=~J:~,~!~~::!E 
DETROIT (UP)-Former Heavyweight Champion Jo~ Louis 

said Tuesday night that h> will leave Thursday for French Lick, 
Ind., to start training for a September fight with Titleholder Ez
zard Charles. 

fine" in workouts Tuesday and ,; 
lht-'ex-Iowa coach planned to start 
Iruelling scrimmage sessions to
day in preparation for the game 
with the Philadelphia Eagles Au~. 
11. ' 

Louis said nil the details of 
the bout have not been worked 
OUI yet, but that he was "sure 
everything will turn out oka~." 

Louis recently came out of re
tirement and offered to fight 
Charles, recognized by the Na
tional Boxing associat.ion as the 
heavyweIght champ, it the treas-
urv denar:tment wnlllrl "rrl' . 

"They're getting their numbers 
;lOW," Anderson said Tuesda~, 

, "so we can move faster later.'~ . 
It W:lS evident that the 51-mill 

I ~quad was progressing faster lhan 
I anticipated In learning pial'S. 

Red Sox Nip 
Detroit, 7-6 

Earlier, Anderson had not planned 
DETROIT (A»-Tbe Boston Red to scrimmage until possibly Fri· 

Sox nipped :he pace-setting De- day but today's head-bumping 
troi.t Ti.llprs. 7-6. Tuesday nillht \.Q. 's listed after two good Monday 

'rkouts. 
'We haven't go t our defensive
'ensive unit set yet," Andcl'$On 
d. "But when we get that done, 
~n we can start to work." 
:)ome players who won colic,.· 
! s.ardom in one pOSition will be 
itched to another. 
t\nderson said he "wouldn't 
I" w/1.ere he figured his weak 
?~~ were, but said he "hopes. to 
t lhem iI·oned out soon." 

t, Lou is Edges 
ew York, 4-3 
T. LOUIS (JP) - A ninth· 
ng rally spoiled Stubby Over· 
e's shutout, but he tightened 
to give the St. Louis Browns a 

victory over the ~ew 'York 
Ikees Tuesday night. Ovcrmire 
ad in two of the Brownie 
es. 
tubby, who now has two of the 
,'s three victories this seaso/l 
. lhe Yanks, had a three-hitter 
r into the last frame, 
~en Hank Bauer beat out a hit 
rom my Upton and JohnnY 
~ hom€red to b!·ea k into I the 
i,ng column. A double by J~ 
aggio, a scratch single by Yogi 
'a and a long fly by Bill JohnT 
accounted for the third New 
c run. I 

JIM-DANDY RELIEFER . . -. B AI Mav Bankhead (9) and CllmpaptJl •. \\' Py an er S.al., lO·K) . I.P-R •• (1 ':,(;), n.m. """ 

* * * 
Protective Caps 

Gil Ccan smashed his sixI 
run. 

. LOUis was hitless qgain,! 
Rashi until the fifth when Ray 
man opened with a single. 
Moss also hit safely. With one 
Upton singled , scoring CoJe. 

!\I(oss and Upton advanced I 

on Raschi's wild pitch arid 
ld on Ovel'mire's single. 

-&'""101 (llIb), I"urllio U lib), Rice 
ISrd). 

Grid Camp Briefs 
BEAVER DAM, WIS. IU'l-Coacl 

Curly Lambeau of the Chicag< 
Cardinals sllid Tuesday he wal 
pleased with his team's carl) 
workouts af cr two days In camp 

Francis Polsfoot, an offensivr 
cnd from Washington State whr 
was the Cardinals' lourth draf 
choice, was the prize performci 
in the 1irst drills. Observers rater 
hi m as one of the bes . pun tel's tc 
come into the league recently ~nC: 
said he was the equal of the lat' 
Jeff Burkett, a Cardinal haUback 
killed in a plane crash three yeal'! 
ago. 

Lambeau said he planned te 
continue two a day Held drills il 

least through Sunday. Meanwhill 
the team was attending night!) 
movie and play sessions. 

Bears Leave . . . 

CLEVELAND (JPI - General 
\1anager Hank Greenberg Tues
lay ~rdered his Cleveland Indians 
owesI' protective eap Jiners 

whCJI at bat. 
The order foUowed an injury 

;uffered by Indian Cenlerfielder 
'Jarry Doby when he was struck 
' n the head by a pitched ball in 
In exhibition game with Brook-
lyn Monday night. .. 

The Senators collected 
of! Starter Bob Cain and 
Judson in launching thel 
west'ern swing with the 
straight victory over tht 
C:ox. 
lVubl .. ,t.. . .. ..... o':'!1 "~ II 

" ''':& .. 0 ........ .... . 31 ... " 
Pearce, " 'yn •• ~3) •• 4 QUII 

(3); Cain, n..... If) ... MI 
h. yne. C .. ·H,. I ... p-ca.la '6-1). H 
--Zuni.' (I;jlh) , Coan fflU.). 

Schoendienst Makes 
Cardinal. Infielder 
Sets New Record 

BY WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (JP)-The guy is so 

;mooth and upspectacuJar out there 
hat he makl.s every play seem 
'Outine. It doesn't occur 10 you un
il later that the ball he lielde 

f eiate his feat. 
Bad hops ... diamonds I;J! vary

ing dcgrees of smoothness . . . a 
wet ball in a drizzle . , , blinding 
sun on popups . . . base runners 
driving in trying 10 tear the legs 
from under him ... throws from 
unnatural poIlitions, when hurried 
and otf balance. 

The kid from Germantown, JIl., 
bas takel;l them all in stride, bis 

l)ad a "hU" label on it. sure hands, catlike reflexcs, whlp-
Standing at the plate, long, and py arm and sbeer grit ealTylng 

bin, and angular, you think he him throultt cvery trial. 
CHICAGO Ill'! - The Chicagc .vill do well to dribble the ball He's not one of those second 

Bears leave today for the ,lIlnual !lack to tbe pitcher. You are quite baseman who, as second man In 
pre-season training camp at St ;urpriscd when he slashes out a double plays, makes sure he Is 
Joseph's college, Rensselaer, lnd iouble. An accident, no doubt. safely across .he bag and out of 

Owner-Coach Halas eslimatec His name is Red Schoendienst, reach of f lying spikes before msk ' 
between 30 and 35 pi yers would which means beautiful job, and ing his throw to first. He throws 
assemble at Wrigley Field and gc that's exactly what he is turning the 'ball when he gets it, leaping 
in a body to the camp. Othel in as second baseman for the' St. hilh and twisting his body as he 
members of the squad of 49 wiJl Louis Cardinals. does so. One of the best plctw·eg 
report at St. Joseph's, Breaks Own Record of second base action 'we ever saw 

Halas said the squad was the As this was written he. had just showed the redhead as:l'addle a his oryginal fame came as a shoi't-
youngest eve~ to represent th broken his own record for conscc- base runer as it he were playing s,op. 
Bears, ~ncludmg 24 veter<lns and 'utive chances accepted at second leap frog. His face was headed for We reeal, t\+at back in 1943 
29 rookies. base witbout an error. He hadn .. the dirt, but the ball was on Its word seeped around that the Card-

made a miscue since May 29 in wa:y to lirst. Inals had a shortstop at Roches ter 
, THKEE-I LEAGU~ 

Den'.r 1.,......c~ .. r ",'cI •• 
, P ."vlll.. t . '''*I4"tl •• 'I 
£" .... " ·111. 9, Qu,,1 Ill .. c 
Ttrr4 11081. ~, q_IAeT ~ 

handling the ball 286 timei, and eu Play Anywhere. who wu as classy as Marty 
when you thin;: of the ruggte! cOn- He's an adaptable fellow who lIarion, Mr. Shortstop himself. 
,li1i n ~ lilld I' 1\ hi h ;r oml b;'J" - :111 flby \.1 ,1 Ii nlll' anyw h r(' in "ijmru"Q Shendl'~t. or sOlnC'l,hing 
man ollerates you hegln to a l'1)I''.!- lhe linellp you lJut hun, In Iact, )ike that/' our informant said, as 

~ut: .,.., ...... _ .... ~ .~ of 
Red's naine is something you have 
to learn. • 

Shortatop or QO sh.Ortst.op, Red 
was just too darned \good :0 leave 
at Rochester. He started the 1944 
st,'!alion there, played 25 games, and 
went into the army. When he came 
out in 1945 the pllrent club grab
bed him. 

For a while he was an outfIeld
er, and utility infielder. He still 
is, for that mattcr, but, second 
base is his unless he's ne(lded else
Where, and it is at second ba&e 
that he has run his string of er
rorless garyes. 

He's modest rind self-effaci ng 
almost to. the point ot tlmldLty, 
and not trom him would you learn 
he is j big league ball player if 
you should meet him away {rom 
the diamond. You probably would
n't believe it if he said he was, 
as he just doesn't look the part. 

He's almost scrawny, with smnll 
hands and a pale skin on which 
the freckles stand out like spe~k. 
of butter in fresh buttermilk . . But 
he's a guy you'd Uke on your side, 
and one of the big reasons t:le 
CarcUnrus nre up lhcl c btll tlint! 

[01' the ·pcnnant. -

IC Browns added the fina l run 
Ie sixth on a double by ~ 
rpan and single by Georll! 
Iweiss. 
y •• k . ...... ". 11110 IllIG to3--4" 

lOU~S , •.• . .•.•.•• NUI 031 ".-1,1 4 ' 
chi , San(urd (8) and Berra; o~et .. 
la·S) and )!o ... Lr-II ... hl (II,'" 
run-Mlae (tUh ). t' 

.l..-

:edar Rapids ' 

CE~MA~y' 
A,CRES .· 

• 

1,t Ave. between C.R. caul 

Marion 

STOCK CAR.: 
:{,.RACES . J 
r. '~TQN IG HT~ ~ ~ 

T~" trials 7:00 P.M. 

Rae .. 8:15 P.M. 

Ii ,fFn. 1.00 tax included ' 

'. CJdldrta u.cltr 12 ..... 

hurled 
kept on 
us off 

Thc 
withdrew 
setfIlcd 

"But 
pull off 
bad had 
ropied the 
the Cooks 
rear Jeft 
B.'s had 



Norlfi Koreansrti '[ike ~ (aHle·,' . Officer 
ADVANCED HEADQUARTERS 

IN KOREA fII'I - "They seem llke 
I bunch of cattle being driven 
O\'er hills and valleys. Maybe 
there's a guy behind them wi tl'l 
I IUn, saying: 'Keep on going ot' 
Tn blow YOUr head oU.' .. 

The weary lieutenant, who had 
been in the Ihick of front line 
filhting' in the Yo ngdong area for 
three days, shook his head In be
wilderment as he told how North 
Korean t.TOOpS drove his platoon. 
ott 8 hill position. 

"This thing is amazing," he 
!aid. "These guys don't attack 
II organized uni~s and they don't 
l!tll1 to have any overall plan. 
They come in little swarms -
each with a mission of its own. 
They act like each little group has 
bien told to take a certain place 
or else, and that's what they try 
to do." 

'These guyS aren't full of 
like the 'Japs used to be. 
they don't seem to be l ull 
Communism either. 
jU!t like cattle." 

The lielltenant and his platoon 
"ere lighting to hold a hill in 
the Yohgdong area when the red 
trooPS started pouring out of the 

Says 

brush on top of the hill. """,> 
"They all wore uniforms of t..; 

"ere different kinds," he said 

Pentagon Briefing 
Leaves Congressmen 
Grim But Hopeful 

WASHINTON flPl--Rep. Dewey 
Short, (R-Mo.>, said Tuesday that 
American troops in Korea may be 
driven Into the sea within \he next 
few days, but other congressmen 
who attended a conference with 
military leaders wcre not quite so 
gloomy. 

Chairman Millard E. Tydings, 
CD-Md.), of the ~enQte armed ser
vices committee, said the situation 
has improved bUL stUl is "far from 
good," 

Short and Tydings were among 
some 50 members of congress who 
were given a two-hour report on 
the Korean war by high military 
authorities, at the Pentagon. 

A house memb r, who asked not 
o be identified. said the military 

leaders did not seem to be as op
timistic as they have been but still 
hope to be able to stay in Korea 
and eventually launch a counter
offensive. 

Detense Secrelary Louis John
son said at er a Wh ite House con
ference that "It will be a different 
story in Korea a month from 
now." A~ked whethel' he meant an 
American offensive would be unlfee!l materiill, but the uniforms t Ii 

'They had all kinds of weapons, "I didn't say that. When an of-
including American-Mark I rifles /5lJSHI,.," fensive is mounted it will be 

der way then, he replied: 

and carbines, as well as various lA P "'In photo ) (Cen. Douglas) MacArthur's de-
!Uns of their own make.' KOREAN RED COLU1'INS (A). strlk,e eastward cision." 
Gook 'd . k ' k drlvln .. to southern tip of Korean west coast were bombed and 

carrie a rue sac High military leaders here have 
nd 5 h d lrr\ d Tuesday by planes trom U.S. and Brilish carriers. Reds 

ba . 0ife a he ets an said no big o(fensive can be , U.S . defense lines to take Yonrdong (B) and at-
didn't " • launched before mid-lall or next "Th~Y started eoming and thcy a pincers movemeont (broken arrows ) )0 '~lthdrawlnr First spring. 
did 't h It 0 f h· Ca valry diviSion troops. On east coast (C). In drive on Yong-dok , 

n f ad' nt~ 0 ou~ ~a\ me. I Reds were pushed back at Kannu. Bomb bur t symbols Show 
:g. ~eut ~~al :~n~n e:e~Psl;~ p(aces where our plaucs hit at military objectives. Removal of Old Bomb 
them down. We caUed for mortal' .. In Berlin Gers Red Okay 

~i~e :i~~c~~t i~' :h!a~i~~~em~t~:~ Navies Attack as Reds Smash Forward BERLIN (Al)-The Russians fina lly 
advancing Gooks and saw bodies . de 'ded T esd Ihat I 000 • TOKYO WEDNESDAY JULY the first time in operat ions against Cl u ay a,-hurled into the air. "But they fIJI ' , 

26 "nTh U' d st t d II'e NOI·th Koreans "a rearml'ng pound ullexplodp.d bomb tound kept on coming and finally drove "'I'- e Dlte a cs an ' 
us of1lhe hill." lJritish navies \'lave opened an ship came alol1llsiue of an Arneri- Sunday ncar their Red army war 

The lieutenant sa id his platoon off~nsive against the North can carrier to transfer its bombs memorial is a dangel·ous thing anci 
Withdrew to a position which who thrust to thc south- directly to the racks of waiting ought to be moved. 
seemed easier to defend. western tip of Korea. h was an- airplanes." But, ailer lwo days of discussion 

"But then we saw the Gooks nounced today. "In another release MacAr.hul' C with British and erman engi-
pull off the hill. We figured they It was indicated that dramatic said: 

b . 1" th t I ncers no decision has becn reached had had enough and we reoc- may e In prospeL . In ewes coast area cements . 
rupied the hill. As soon as we did Ocn. Douglas MacArthur all- of the North Korean 4th division, as to how and whcn to dispose of 
the Gooks attacked us from the flounced in a Korean release tha . armed with automatic weapons I the war.ime allied block-bustel'". 
rear left flank. Those liltle S . 0 .- planes o( the United St;ltes-Britlsh and supported by tanks, continued After 48 Murs spent on. the 
B:s had gone back around us and task force, in an operation plan- to roam without serio.JS opposition problem, thl! Russians consented 
tOme up from behind us. We ,ned and launched in less than 24 so far." to removing the bomb about 200 
alied lor mortar fire and got it hours, s:ruck front line targets in The reference to "so far" fol- yards deeper into the Tiergarte I, 

and the same thing happened all the "vital" area north ot KWingju, lowed MacArthur's statement ill a the huge downtown Berlin park 
over again. We withdrew to OUr I keY' town in southwest Korea. release Tuesday, with reference to I on the Russian sectOr border. ~ul 
previous position again and this Ships in the task force refuelled , what he then called "roving they have npt gh'en permlsslOll 
time we stayed there." at sen MacArthur said, and for I bands" in the Kwangqu area. yet for the bQmb to \;e delC'lna'" I. 

1 , • _ ) 
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SUI ROTC Gives Definitions -

Officials (Iarify Army Terms WANT ADS 
Reserve, organized reserVe. ac

tive reserve. What are they? 
With the beginning of mobiliza

tion throughout the United States, 
a confusing mass of military 
names and titles have come into 
public- notice. 

stand a nuisance to peace and 

safety. SELL EVERYTHING 
have the same status as members ~==~==~==~'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!= 
of the active reserve with the;; 
exception that they attend no • 
meetings and participate in no I 
reserve aelivi ties. WANT AD RATES • I Liitruction 

In an effort to clarify !Ome of 
the confusien and misunderstand
ing created by these terms and 
titles, officials of the SUI depart
ment of military science and tac
tics Tuesday gave the following 
definitions: 

Army of tbe nlted tales: 
this is the entire ground forces of 
the country. It Include" the regu
lar army, the national guard, the 
active and inactive reserve, and 
selective service personnel. 

Rel;ular army: these are the 
professional soldiers. Their num
ber is regulated and can be 
changed only by an act oC con
gress. 

Orl;anbed reserve: this includes 
aU active and inacti ve reserve 
elements of the army of the 
United States except the national 
guard and the regular army. 

Active reserve: included in this 
a re tho~e reserve personnel. both 
officers and enlisted, who regular
ly take part in reserve activities 
and attend reserve meetings. 

inactIve re erve: personnel in 
this area of the armed serv Ices 

News Stand Ordered 
Off Detroit Streets 

DETROIT (,4»-The Detroit ci.~ 
cOl,lncil Tuesday ordered off the 
streets a news-stand selling the 
Communist Daily Worker. 

The order specifically named 
the stand op raled by Izzy Beren
son, 57. al Michigan avenue and 
riswold sreet within sight of city 
hall. The council declared the 

Atlantic Pact Nations' 
Re-Armament Asked 

LONDON (IP) - The United 
Slates urged its fellow members 
of the North Atlantic pact Tues
day to rearm speedily as a means 
of preventing another Communist 
at'ack on the Korean pattern. 

The can was voiced by Charles 
S. Spofford, a New York lawyer 
who is deputy to U. S. Secretary 
of State Acheson, at the opening 
session of the Atlantic pact coun
cil, a civilian high command. 

The meeting was secret. but 
here is the gist of his speech as 
it became known: 

Events in Korea have shown 
Communism does not hesitate to 
pass from subversion to armed 
agrcssion. The 12 'pact nallons 
must be vigilant so as not to be 
caugh't napping by Communist 
aggression elsewhere in the world. 
The counci I's basic task is to 
safeguard peace and freedom in 
the western world. The pact na
tions have overwhelming super
iority in moral strength - and 
potentially in military strength
over the Communist world. In
creasing the military strength ot 
the pact nations is now necessary, 
though none had wanted to do it. 

The pact nations are the United 
States, Canada, Britain, France, 
Belgium, The Netherlands, Lux
embourg. Norway, Denmark, Por
ugal. Iceland and Haly. 

Long-Time Reds Win Top East German Jobs 
BERLIN (.Q3)-Hard-core com- I mittee of ~ore Ih.'Jn 80 memhr~ 

munists with years of loyalty to and r~COnSl1tuled 1t as the centrDI 
the Kremlin elbowed their way to comml tlee. 
firmer power in East., Germany to- Copying Moscow, it cre.lte'l the 
day. Spade-bearded Walter Ul- post of general secretary and ga\'c 
bright became the zonal J:oss in a the job to Ulbricht, a Communist 
shakeup of the '\Socialist Unity for 30 years. This 1; the party job 
(Communist) party's high com- Joseph Stalin used in the Soviet 
mand. union to 1 <!ach his posi tion ·.f 

However, the veteran Gerhal·t 
Eisler. baJJ-jumping fugitive from 
the Uniled States, failed to win ,I 
place on the reorganized centnl 
committee of the parly. He still 
is Information minister in the East 
German government. He had be"n 
a member of the old national com
mittee which the central comm,t
tee replaced. There was no expla
vation. 

In the reol'ganization, the part 
that runs eastern Germany oe
hind the government, elevated 
only Communists of long s('rvice . 
It cut to 51 the old national com-
--~----
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power. 
Germans who were Commu

nists before the wur drew the in
flUential po~ition ' on the new com
millee. They threw a bone with
out much meat on it to former 
foeialists WHO jOined them to 01'

ganizc the Soc, ails~ Unity (S ) 
party in 1946. Only] 1 seats went 
to the Socialists, a 51) percent drop 
ill representation . 

Only yesterday the SED con
vention re-elected 74-year-old 
Wilhelm Pieck and Chancellor 
Otto Grotewohl as co-chairmen of 
. he party. 

------
TARZAN PAY P 

LOS ANGELES (.4') - John
ny WeissmueJler, Hollywood's ver
sion of Tarzan, made a settle
ment Monday under which he 
will pay his third wife and their 
three children $1,500 a month in 
current and back alimony. 

Try and Stop Me 
~-------By BENNETT CERf'---~ 

HERB STEIN, in the HoUl/woo(! Reporter. tells an inside 
s tory of a recently highly publicized marriage out there. 

The bride, about to acquire her fifth husband, sent her press 
agent around to a morning 
newspaper with Q revealing 
photograph. "Give m e a 
break and u se it on page 
one," pleaded the press agent. 

"It·s set to run In tomorrow's 
final edition." aaid the editor. 

"Tne FINAL e d I t 101\ ?" 
echoed the P. A . "How do you 
know the marriage wiil last 
til at long? " 

• • • 
Joe Herrington tells about a 

Kansas couple Who summered 
on Cape Cod, and found th~ 

""tradi tlonal reserve ot the na
tives and regular visItors there 
a little too hard to take. "The men." snorted the Kansan. "are a prize 
lot "ot stuffed ~hlrts," and then. recalling the stout matrons In their 
vacaUon clothes. he added, apitefuJly. "- and the women are a lot 
of stuffed shorts." 

CoPl'rlgh t. IQ~. by B.nnett C.rr. OISlrlb .... d by King Ftatu ... SYDdleatc. 

800M AND BOARD 

NOW .AS 10 THIS 
R.EFRIGEAATED 
HAND fAN 

'IOU'R,E PLANNING 
10 PRODUCE: 
AND SELL "'T 
B.ALL G"MF.S 

ON I-IOT 
CAYS .... 

BT GF.NE Al'";ZRN 

WELL ' .• HOW WILL 'IOU KEEP FROM 
BUMPING 'lOUR HEAD ON TI-lIS 

LON BEAM1" . Df!..Y ICE IS 
M",DE IN COMPR.ESSED C"'KES .... 

50 !-iON WILL 'IOU COAT TI<E 
5URF"CE OF A. FA.N Wln.l n<E 

STUFF? .. . I NEVER HEARD a= 
DRY ICE BEING "'BLE 10 GO ON 

" SURFACE LIKE FROST! 

• 
Classified Display 

• BALLROOM dance "'"- 111m! YOUdt 
Wurtu. Dial HIS. 

One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Six :;onsecuUve days, 

per day ............ 60e per col. inch 
One month .......... 50c per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One day .............. 6c per word 

Th.ree OaYI ........ lOe per word 

SilE Days ....... _ ... 13e per word 

One Montb ........ 3ge per WOM 
Check ;your a" .... the fi rst Inue It ap-

Work Wanted 

C\JRTAJNS laundered . Dial 5e92 b1 I' 
a.m. 

Auto. for Sale - Used 
II3lI GRAHAM 4-11oor . 145; 1934 FORD 
~oupe. I7S; 1835 FORD eouP~. $tIS: 

1838 PLYMOUTH 4·door. $93 : 1837 FORD 
tudor. '125; 1t38 CHEVROLET 1-door. 
See these and other ulCd airs at £K. 
WALL MOTORS. R7 So. Capitol. 

PACKARD car, prlntely owned. Dial 
21f4. 

pe.n. The Dally low." can be respon- 11136 MASTER Deluxe Chcvl·olct. Good 
sible lor onl.! one Incorrec l IlIJertlon. tire •. Radio. healer. $ISO. Dia l 8-1391 . 

DeadUnea 1948 PLYMOUTH convcrUble coupe. ex-

Weekdays 4 p.nl. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classified ManQJ1er 

ceUent condition . J900 octual miles. 
11m Obennan. Ext . 3428. 

1838 )O'ORO 4-door. Radio. h •• ler. cheap. 
Exl. 4048. 

1140 IiASH convertible. Radio. henter. 
white 6Id ew.Il.. Below Ilsl. ,lVter 5 

p.m .. 40. RIVetd_ ._le_. ___ ___ _ 

Drln .. Aclver\lsemenll to 19:0ft Chrysler coupe. Phone atu. 

the Dally Iowan BusIness Offlee COOL OFF Wllh Creamy 
Dallement. East Hall or phone . 

4191 
Typing 

TYPING service. Call 8-0904. 

DIXIE FREEZE! 
Cones 5 and lOc 

Take out pints 29c, quarts 54c 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
5 So. Dubuque 

For foot comfort . . . 
TYPING. Call &-1200 .!ter 8 p.m. ror For new shoe looks . . 

eflle;onl lyplnl ' ervlee. 

Insurance 
For AUTOMOBILE! INSURANCE and 

other In,uranre. purcha.e 01 HOMES • 
LOTS. and E".H.A. loans - fee WhIUn.
Kerr Rellty Co. Dial 2123. 

Loans 

Q\1ICK LOANS on Jeweln-. clothln l , 
r.dl.... etc. HOCK-FoYil LOAN, 128~ 

S. Dubuque. 

''''"'''' LOA.~ Eo) on .un" camera •• 
diamond.. clolh:n.. etc. RELlAB~ 

LOAN CO., 108 E. Burl~ton. 

General Service. 
PORTABLE electric ,ewln. ml~hlne. 

for rent. 'S per month . SlNOl!:lI 
SEWING CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrlnr. JACKSON'S ELEC
TniC AND GIFT. 

GUAHAN rEED reva... lor all I1UIke. 
Home and Auto radio'_ We pick up and 

dollver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION, 331 E. Markel, Dial 2230. 

Riders Wanted 

PASSENGERS. 80' ton end or summer 
,chllol . 1046 BuIck. Share ."pcn ••. Dial 

8·2346. 

TO OMAHA luly 28. return July 30 . 
New Buick. Phone 8-1602. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

TWO Indle'. loll suits, new • • Il~ 36. Call 
5115. 

TWIN bed • . $10.00 each. Dial 8·0104 afier 
4 p.m . 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typcwriter Exchange 

124 'h E. College. Dial 8-\051 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For E!hcient Furnilure 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

LET US REP AIR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 l owa Avenue 

ROLL FIbM SPECIAL 

SAVE lOc 
On I new r.U .f 1':0 or (j'!O 

film. when )' OU have yo ur 
nnll hln, d ... at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a month Guaranleel 

Good fOI' many more miles. 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEA R S 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City ' 

INTERVIEWS 

July 28th 

'- . 
TYPE OF JOB: 

I. IntcrvJewinll Jamllics In con ... 
m~ctlon wUh nn ndverUslnl pro
gram. 

QUALIFICATIONS; 
1. You mus" hAve A cor and be 
(ree to t ravel a week at n tIme 
In Iowa. You will be home every 
wcck~end. 

2. 'You must be between 20 and 
30 ypsrs of age and be ncat and 
aonb.tlou l. 
3. You .nu. t have the ability to 
meet and talk Intelligently to 
people . 

YOUn EARNING : 
L To b1ari yuu r~cch'c a falafY 
of $50 a week plus Irovel ~,,
pcn ~c •• 
2. A cash bonus paid every week 
according to your ability. 
3. An averAge IncOme 01 over 
, 100 a week 'f you arc capable. 

AND ·1 P .M. JULY ~Klb 
AI'PLY BETWEEN U::IQ A.M. 

TO MR. ELLIOTT 

towa Employment 
Se(:urity Agency 
COM~I UNITY BUILDING 

'!1M 8. GlIbo,l 

LAFF-A-OAY 
" 

Copr. 19)U. K,nJ; rl Jturc: ribhb r, .. qtY('J. ~-

"If you pay due8, we'll let you 8tay In here while we hold 
our meeting." 

. I 
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Brok r Seals Contract in 'Barte.'ed Bride' 

"TOE CONTRACT IS COMPLETE, THE BRIDE BELONG TO MICII'A ON" sanl' ca t members and 
chcro. 0' metana' three-acl opera, "The Banered Bride." The opera opened Tuesday ni.ht for three 
consecutive evenlnJ' performances at Macbride audibrium. urrounded by the chorus are (left to r~ht) 
lIarlan Du ,G, Waterloo, the love .. who ha. 10 t ; Harry Morrl5on, G, DC' uds, the bride's father; Charles 
Davis. G. Jonesboro, Ark ., the marrlal'e broker and Edith LeCOCQ, G, Pella, Ihe bride'. mother. The 
choros and <is-piece orchestra were under the dFrecUon of Prof. Herald I. lark, music department. 

Critic Envisions Exciting Things -

Bartered Bride 'Thrilling' 
- If SUI Had Adequate Facilities 

* * * * * * By JACK LARSEN 

\ hen you consiu r that it's been ten years since an or ratic 
production was presented on th Iowa campus, the presentation 
of n full-fledged opera is a special occasion. 

But there are plenty of reasons for seeing "The Bartered 
Bride" besides the fact that a musibnl show at SUI is a curiosity. 

The pl'rformancc of Bedrich Smetana's opera in Macbride 

auditorium Tue day was not 
only a thrilling exp rienc but clarity as the spoken dialogue or-
made one envision the exciting dlnarily resorted to. 
things wbich could be done if The produ,ation repre ents a 
SUI had the [acllitles [or 1ar&e- lonlf-delayed and most bappy 
scale events. collaboration of the mU8ic and 

Tuesday night's leading roles drama departments. 
were taken by Lura Reed and 
Harlan Buss. Tonight's leads will 
be taken by two new sIngers, with 
one or the pairs repeating for 
Thursday's linal performance. 
Both sing r5 have set a high stan
dard which tonight'~ leads will do 
well to equal. 

III t be title role, ~r: Reed I. 
at ease in ber extensive vocal 
PassalfeS. he haa a smooth so
prano v!)lce and looks fetchlnl' 
In peasant co tume. Buss has the 
kind of tenor for which Puccini 
aria were made. Ills voice has 
I\. clear, youthful quality which 
I Ideal for hi role of the younl' 
ultor, 
In supporting roles, Edith Le-

Cocq, Harry Morrison, and Doro
thy Kreblll are most satisfying, 
representing wise casting choices. 
Charles Davis as the Marriage 
Broker turns in a good acting 
performance but displays want cif 
breath control in his vocal pass
ages. 

Audience L ked Eckert 
Rob r~ Eckert has probably 

done more to create a rounded 
characteriza tlon than anyone else j 
he supplements a line voice with 
a sound comedy performance, and 
the audience was especially ap
preciative of his efforts. 

Macbride hal probably never 
heard SItCh rich sound as from 
the chorus under Herald S~rk'i 
direction. It has a heartiness and 
unity (and unanimity) the Met
rapOJitan wo uld do well to emu
late. The total choral erred Is 
.tirrlnl'. 
Unfortunately, dances are color

ful but lacking in spontaneity, and 
acting is hampered py inane 
dialogue. Soloists are occasionally 
drowned out by lhe orchestra. 
although here the fault lies with 
the auditOrium. But it is mostly 
sound that matters in opera, not 
wQrds. You usually get both here. 

RecltaUves Done "til 
Major cause tor lamentation is 

the replacement of recitative pass
ages by dialogue_ Those passages 
retained are rendered profession
ally and are sung with as much 

"Doors open 1:15-9:U" 

~ 
starts TO-DAY . "Bncla ·POda,." 

~ FIR!T RUN HITt 2 

Harold Crain's direction shows 
an awareness or operatic conven
tions, yet it ~evenls imaginative 
staging th rou&h constant, well
planned movement. Ir It seems 
strange t9 hea r several arias de
livered (rom downstage right, it 
indicates that Mr. Crain took Into 
account the acoustic idiosyncrasies 
of the audltorlum. 
LJl'htln" t.acln, Well Handled 

In vicw of restrictions imposed 
by the set-up, Walter Dewey'S 
lighting has been remarkably well 
managed by Ray Beckett. And 
Arnold Gillette's pleaSing and ap
propriate setting ably utilizes ev
ery bit of the limited space. 

I . is regrettable that student 
ID cards have not been honored 
for the opera, but there's no doubt 
that "The Bartered Bridc" is 
worth the cost. 

You couldn't ask for more 
although an adequate auditorium 
would have helpedl 

Iowa Demos Begin 
Judicial Convention 

DES MOINES (JP)-Iowa Demo
crats arriving Tuesday for their 
state judicial convention said 
they expect only a short session 
today. 

Plans are, they said, for having 
a nominating committee recom
mend three nominees for justice 
of the Iowa supreme courl. 

Jesse Mar~han, Sioux City, 
joined the three other announced 
candidates for the nominations. 
Frank F. Messer, Iowa. City, first 
to announce, was first to arrive. 

The other announced candidates 
are Horac.e Van Metre, Waterloo, 
and Leonard L. Ryan, Audubon. 
In addition, Erwin Larson, Char
les City. and Marion Hlrschburg, 
Ames, are being discussed. 

The keynote address will be 
given by Harold J. Fleck, Oska
loosa, candidate for attorney 
general. 

Bosoffice 
Ope .. 7:15 

Strikes Threaten 
Key Industries, 
Force Shutdowns 

B1 Ibe Alloelale' Pr ... 

Wildcat walkout and strikes In 
key industrial departments threat
ened Tuesday to idle nearly :':00,-
000 workers. 

In Washington, meanwhile, the 
AFL and CIO made a formal de· 
claration that they will work to
gether in the fields of leglslafion, 
political action and international 
relatons. ·they formed a perman
ent "AFL-CIO unity commIttee" 
composed of leaders of the two 
organizations. 

Bulldlnl' Project Sbut Down 
A six day strike ot 1,100 AFL 

supply truck drivers has resulted 
in the layoff of nearly half of the 
New York City area's 175,000 AFL 
construction workers. Both labor 
and management leaders feared 
all would be idle by Wednesday 
n~ht un less the strike is cal1ed 
of!. 

The strike has rorced the shut
down of one building project after 
another. 

The drivers, members of the 
AFL Teamsters unJon, are de
manding a $5 dally wage boost. 
They rejected a management olter 
of $3 .50 a day, whIch would have 
raised the dally pay to $~6 and 
provided a hospital1zation plan. 

tudebaker Sh\ltdown 
The Studebaker corporation said 

an "unauthorized walkout" of 
foundry workers required a com
ptete shutc;town of its plants In 
South Bend, Ind ., making 17,000 
production workers idle. There 
were unofficial reports that In
terunlon strile among the foundry 
workel'S led to the walkout Mon
day . The CrO United Auto Work
el'S union called a union meeting 
without disclosing the purpose. 

Wildcat strikes of workers at 
the International Harvester cOm
pany's Farmall tractor plant In 
Rock Island, lIl., threatened to 
close the plant. Forty factory re
pairmen and nine crane operators 
walked out. 

The farm equipment divisioll of 
the union said It did not ~anction 
any walkout. 

Payment Orderecl 
On Overdue Note 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
Tuesday ordered A. G. Kleinmey
er, Oxford, to pay Dan Roth, route 
6, $272.69 in payment of a prom
issory note, plus interest. 

He also ordered Kleinmeyer to 
pay cou rt cbsts and a ttorneys tees. 

The promissory note. was ltV,," 
to Roth by Kleinmeyer on Feb. 21, 
1949, and was du ~oy. 15, . .1949. 

Kleinmeyer claimed he had a 
verbal agreement for extension or 
lime until April 15, 19~0. 

• :TWiliGHT TIME ~ ~HOW 11ME at d· DQlVE'lN jb(~ . '!# . 

In-Laws! 
2 Mother-in-Law Worry 

Young Husband 
cmCAGO ~Frankie Miller, 

17, was a brave and ctmfident 
young man Tuesday-until he 
caught sight of hIs two mothers
in-law. 

Miller, a squat, fuzzy-cheeked 
youth, appeared in the pOlice 
court o[ Judge Joseph B. Druck
er to be bound over on a charge 
of beIng married to two girls ot 
the hame time. 

He appeared quite at ease un
til he noticed his mothers-in-law 
seated beside their daug~ters-hls 
wjves-in the courtroom. Arter 
that, his smile appeared a little 
forced and he cast wary glances 
from time to time at the two 
mothers. 

Both wives told Judge Drucker 
Tuesday that they wanted no 
more to do with Frankie. 

"I wouldn't go back to him il 
he begged me to," said Loretta. 

"He could be the last man on 
earth and 1 wouldn't have him 
back," said Betty. "I don't know 
what I ever saw In him." 

Frankie looked relieved. 
The mothers were the most 

irate. 
Loretta told how Frankie 

courted her under the nome of 
Rulf and married her at Crown 
Point, Ind., in June, 1948. She 
said he had a birth certllicate 
showing his aie as 21. Actual1y, 
he was IS. 

She said he deserted her soon 
afterwards. 

Betty said Frankie married her 
before a Justice of the Peace in 
Bloomington, Ill., in October of 
last year, then deserted her with
in a few weeks. 

Frankie remoined s i len t 
throuihout the proceedings as 
Drucker ordered him held on 
$1,000 bond while the grand jury 
studies his case. 

The judge too ked just a little 
contused as he watched Frankie 
leave the courtroom. 

AFL, CIO Agree 
To Work Jogether 

WASHINGTON (.4") - For the 
tlrst time in their history, the 
AFL and CIO formally agreed 
Tuesday to work together. In all 
previous unity talks, the AFL in
sisted there cQuld be no active co
operntlon until a real merger had 
taken place. 

All that was changed Tuesday. 
They set up Il permanent AFL

CIO "Unity commit tee," which 
wlll meet Ilgain today and later 
trom time to time. 

Joint PolUlcal Action 
"We will work together the 

fields of legislation and poli t
ical action," they said in a state
ment, "to insure the continued 
stren,then!ng of our own Amer 
Jean democratic Institutions." 

They also said that "we wlll con
tinue to work together in th field 
at International relations, thfough 
the international confederatton of 
frec trade unions, as a means oC 
strengthening democracy through 
the world." 

TOiether the two big groups 
have 141 unions and claim around 
14,000,000 members. 

Besides the immediate "work
Ing together" of the AFL-CIO, 
the committee announced that 
I t will discuss la ter: 

"I. Establlsblnl' practical ma
chinery to handle problems of 
jurisdictional disputes and raid
ing aUecting unions of our two 
organizations. 

"1, Conalderlnl' specific prop:»
sals for organic unity in the Am
erican labor movement." 

The AFL and 010 have been 
working together Increasingly in 
the last two or three years under 
the pressure of international 
events and in a common fight to 
bring about repeal of the Taft
Hartley act. 

....... , ... 
JOHN AGAR 

lIEU lilA· TICAEI 

Xtra 

Congress Favors Hike Latin rBeauty to Give Dance Recital Friday 
In Income T axes, The Lat.in beauty Teresita Osta , 

C • R will present a. program of Span- . orporatlOn ates ish and Latin-~erican .dances 
Friday at 8 p.rn. In MacbTlde au-

( lory on Tax Hike on Pal'e 1) 

• • • 
WASHINGTON IIPl - First con

gressional reaction Wednesday ap
peared to Cavor President Tru
man's request for 10 to 20 percent 
hik in personal income taxes 
and steep increases in corporation 
lax rates. 

Chllirman Walter F. Ge(lrge (D
Ga.) aid hi senate finance com
mittee ..... ill go to work on th(; pro
poslll not latcr than Aug. 2, and 
should complete cons.lderalion in 
a "lew days." 

While this apparently indicated 
support tor the President's plan, 
George would not comment on the 
specific rates proposed. He sug
gested his committe might seek 
to ral e either more or less than 
the $5-billion Mr. Truman said his 
tax hik would bring in. 

Last 3 Months of '58 
George indicated he has no ob

jection to pplying the indlvlaual 
tax increases to the last three 
months of Ulis year as the Presi
dent acked. 

Chairmon Robert L. Daughton 
(D-N.C.) does not expect his 
house committee to hold hearings 
on Mr. Truman's proposals. He 
said the committee probably wJU 
discus them. however, after the 
senate acts and before members of 
both houses get together to iron 
out a compromise measure . 

Doughton gave no opinion of 
the recommendations, but Rep. A. 
Sidney Camp (D-Ga.), a member 
of his committee, said they "sound 
pretty good:' Camp added he 
hasn't decided w~ether to support 
thc President's lax plan. 

Jenkins Ag'rees 
Rep. Thomas A. Jenkins (R

Ohio). a high-ranking GOP com
mittee member, said flatly he will 
go along with Mr. '{ruman on in· 
dividual and corporation tax In
creases. He added he prefers a 
straight corporation increase to an 
excess profits tax . 

Senators Robert A. Taft (R
Ohio), and Eugene D. Millikin (R
Colo.), top Republican members 01 
the senate committee, dccllned to 
comment at once. Sen. Harry F. 
Byrd (D-Va.), anothl!r"memb , 
said he Cavors new taxes and 
promised the committee will con
sider the proposals "carefully." 

Leopold's Enemies 
Sabotage Railroads 

BRUSSELS, BELpIUM (JP) -
King Leopold's opppnents said it 
with dynamite Tues ay. 

Reports came in from many 
parts of southe:-n Belgium of sab
otage along the roads and rail
ways. 

Smal1 charges of dynamite 
twisted the rail tratks at a score 
of places. Signal wires were cut 
and an electric pylQn felled. Flat 
tires paralyzed traffic after nails 
were strewn on the roads. 

Since no wreck.s were reported, 
it was assumed train crews were 
tipped off where to go slowly. 

Strikes were gettibg under way 
In the industrial rJgion lIf the 
Borinage, where oppositlon to 
Leopold has been hottest all along. 

The strik was reported to be 
almost general in the steel mJUs 
of southern Brabant. Ten pits 
were idle in the coal fields of 
Liege, where it was estimated 
5,000 men were out 

RUSSIA CHALLENGED 
STOCKHOLM,SWEDEN(JP)

Soviet Russia's claim to a 12-miJe 
limit in the Baltic was challen'ged 
by Sweden and Denmark Tues
day as "an encroachment on the 
freedom of the OPer1 sea." The 
10reign ottice said, "The limits 01 
the territorial waters of European 
states have been es bUshed for 
centuries, and, as far as the Baltic 
states are concerned, have ~ 
fi xed at th ;ee or fo miles." 

.-.. 

TODAY 
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ditorium. -
Miss Osla's dance recital will 

mark the tlnal presentation of the 
summer lecture series. 

No stranier to the SUI cam
pus, Miss Osta has been teaching 
Latin-American danCing this 
summer at SUI's women 's physical 
education department. 

Tblrd Appearance 
Friday's recital will mark the 

third time Miss Osta has danced 
at SUI. Her first appearance was 
in 1940. She danced here in 1948, 
while her brother Emilio was 
teaching piano as a protessor of 
music. 

Miss ·O!.ta said her feeling for 
dancing traces back to her BasquE' 
ancestors. She started dancing at 
the age of 5, when she first visit
ed Spain and danced at the fiestas 
there. 

Her appearance at SUI this 
Friday will be the first in which 
she is not accompanied by her 
brother. John ' C. Simms, music 
instructor will play for Miss Osta. 

CoJlectect F!llk Dances 
The slim Latin dancer said the 

tolk dances ~he will present have 
been coJ1ected from the non-pro
fessional dancers-among them 
peasants and Mexican Indians-of 
Spain and Central America. 

For her recital Miss Osta will 
appear in the traditionally bright 
dress of the fiesta dancer. 

Miss Osta and her brother will 
tour tbe United States this fall, 
beginning with recitals in New 
England. 

CASTANETS WHIRLING TO A RHUMBA BEAT. Latin-beaal, 
Teresita O.ta rebearses for her dance recital to be given Frida! 
nl"M as the final presen latlon in the summer lecture series. Miss 
Gata, wha Is teaching Latin American danclnr at SUI this sulTlllltr, 
wlU appear In Macbride auditorium at. 8 p.m. Miss Osla's ~oUecli .. 
of folk dances comes from ber years cf research and travel amollf 
the Spanish population of Latin and Sou\b America. 

Meat Workers Aim 
Cha rge at Armou r 
. CHICAGO IU'I - Two unions 
representing packinghouse em
ployes charged Tuesday that Ar
mour and company refused to talk 
basic issues for a new contrllct, 
but the firm denied the accusa
tion as "untrue and unfair." 

Ralph Helstein, president of the 
CIO united packinihouse workers, 
Elnd Earl W. Jimerson, president 
of the AFL meat cutters and 
butcher workmen, issued a joint 
statement that contract discussions 
with Armour "have come to a 
halt." 

Thcy said the firm refused to 
discuss pensions or welfare in
surance and declined to consider 
"an adequate wage Increase." 

An ArmoUr spokesman said the 
firm o:(tered a "package" wage In
crease of eight cents an hour and 
the unions indicated they would 
"settle 011 demands It they were 
granted art In(!l'ease ot 20 cents." 

Judg, Grants Divorce 
To Coast Guardsman 

\ 

A dlyorce was &ranted Tuesday 
In Johnson county district court to 
James F. l\arnes, U. S. coast 
lIuard, from Ann Barnes, St. Paul, 
Minn., 011 grounds of cruel and in
human treatment. 

Under t'he decree by Judge Har
old D. Evans, Mrs. Barnes was 
permitted to resume her maiden 
name, Ann Wilson. Costs were 
charged to the plaintiff. 

Larson 60t Onawa 
TIp at Convention 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa At
torney General Robert L. Larso;) 
heard at the Republican state 
convention last week that slot 
machines were operating in Ona
wa, it was learned Tuesday. 

The tip presumably came from 
Monona county delegates to the 
conventio.o. 

Reports circulating in the 
statehouse Tuesday said the at
torney general then called Mo
nona County Attorney Robert Un
derhill and told him to clean out 
the slot machines belore the dele
gates returned home. The caU was 
at 6 p.m. Friday evening. A lew 
hours later, 14 machines were 
seized in raids on four clubs. 

The Onawa clubs which were 
raided are the Country club, the 
Falcon lodge, the Eagles lodge and 
the Legionnaire club. Five men 
arrested in the raids are out on 
bonds of $500 each alter pleading 
innocent and waiving to the grand 
jury. 

Larson was quoted as saying 
that he obtained "very willing 
co-operation" from Underhill. 

Tipsy Sailor Re-Enlists 
Rejected 'For Cause' 

ATLANTA tJP) - An ex-sailor 
with three sheets in tbe wind and 

TURKEY OFFERS TROOPS 

ANKARA, TURKEY (JP)-Tul· 

key Tuesday offered the United 
Nations 4,500 fully armed t~ 
to fight the Communists in Korea. 
The decision was made in an em· 
ergency cabinet session. It was 
left to the UN to work out detai~ 
of transportation and assignment. 

VARSITY 
(O "" OU I AM" coo, 

TODAY & 

THURSDAY 

CARY GRANT 
JOHN GARFIElD 

The suit, filed June 9, said the 
couple was marrled in New York 
s,ate, Dec. 2., 19.9. 

DESTINATION TOKYO ShoWll al 
a strong port list had his appllca- 1:30, 5:15 and 9:00 P.M. 

RESCUE NINE 

SALT LAKE CITY (JP) - Nine 
sun scorched barge travelers were 
rescued Tuesday from an airforce 
bombini ranie on which they 
were stranded two days ago. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

tion for re-enlistment rejected 
Tuesday. 

"Come back when you're sober," 
advised the rec:uiting officer. 

I . 
Retorted the one-tlme ~aj]or: 

"You better take me now. I don" 
have the nerve to come dowr here 
sober." 

3 Days 
Only 

An Enchanted Fairy-Tale Created 
In The Adult Manner by . 

JEAN COCTEAU 
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"Dcm~er Sleuths" • Cartooa 
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